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VVATERV^ILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUME XLVI,

FRIDAY, FEBROARV d,

18D3.

AO. 30.

' 'iiW----joy in the lUiiny blnnr'hoilibt i'". C^uotzal.

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

ths* loiiK fxih'cDmI; (^noti■iH.tlu'L)tr A;od
hmt ndnrnotl! Rolnmod* aa tim pruph-

SURGEON : DENTIST,
SncceMor to G.

ecit’.H of UKt'M liHtI fot tDl(!/;irilh tho vvliiio
(lovn of (leHce on hU nrm,’^H
nvuh pici,’»t ho
■
tureil in tlm ancient I'nck Cfirvitij'H ami
piiintiiiKK. ami with t)i6 thumiiT ami
liKhtnitiK of hoat'eii in hia hamB He
rniiie ilovvii the cliff Hide, Whore fho patha K«h1
He wulUe^l around the cohrt in a
were e»ay, for his ear htt<\
the
troni Qtietziil, and lie wna aware of its ^ scrutiny of tiie Kandy and hidt^ouH hlols

PALMKK,

UFFIOB—too MaIii Stre«<t.

A « LARGE « CIRCLE
0^
^

Kther sit«l Piir« Nltroa* Oxide 0*i Adminiftered for the Kxtmctlon of Teeth

M. K. DWINELL, M. D.,
HomiEiialliic Fiiyslciau mi bnrtoa,

HARVEY D. EATON,

'Tq^

By WALTEE E ITDOUGALL.

Attorney at Law,

‘

.Co])>rlglit. IMU, by Cassell PubllHlilug com*
pany, and published by spi-cial arninvpnient
xviib them.]

WATKUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

made of

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,

OONTINUKD.

S, F. BRANN,

CHAPTER IV.

Builder and Contractor.

drinking Gold Elephant Tea. and Boston
Java Coffee, and it is not too much to
say that they are all good feeders,
and know where to go to get

A MODERN OOD AND A RIVAL OOD'B DOWNKA14*

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KHtfiiiAtcB on Work or iiintcrlHl promptly fnr*
iiinliol on Hi>|illcAtioii.
4-ltf

A. E. BESSEY, ffl D.

GOOD STUFF.

Kcsideuco, 28 Eliu Blreet. Ofiivc. 88
Mniii street, over Miss S. L. HUisdell’s
Milliitery store.
f)(liee Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 v. m.

A * SMALL * CIRCLE

W. C. HIL BROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OPFICK IN AKNOLD'H BLOCK,
WATKRVILLK.
MAINK.

W. FRED P. FOee,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
■lluoiiis 0 Hud 4 Slasuiilv Building.

OF

He rvHoIvcd to heep a iivifch npuu him.

WATEKVILliK. MAINE.

GOOD. c rnZKN!^

“1 think I’ve broken nji lids per/onnI'rnutlco in all Courts. CntlvelUum I'lreflcd
anci! in about u.s clever a manm>r us any
I'nrtlcnlHf intention giTrii
t,|-oin|itly.
business.
pliiywright ever devised." was Eric (iii-

ai’e 5lill out, hut to (host*

• 2-111.

wo wiy : coiiu* to the

l>ert’H rellection as lie lowered his Win
chester and surveyed tlie result of his
shot.
Worn out hy the exvirtions and hurdships of the hust two days he had slept
far into the morning, and fonml when
lie awiiK’i-ned that llie siin was (sairing
down into iht' roollt-^ss ruin in hot fury
up<in hiiti.
Ashe lay there colieirting his waking
senses his ears delected a low murmur
that rose and fell in mn-^ical cadence
Ih'Iuw in the c.tn.voii. itising instauily
and gazing over the low wall of rubhle
he beheld the proce.ssion inunnting tin*
ascent to the leinplo. He saw the wliite
faces among the crowd, ami his heart
leai>i‘d in tlianktn)m>s8.
yeizing his vine and temlerly rui.sing
the wounded bird he r:.ti ipiickiy down
the slanting path toihe next teriMce
Here the descent was more tlilHcali. .
the way had been-woin l»y the liiigeiV'
iln-wind and rain lor ages, and lino
was bcurcely a foothold upon tin*
rock. But ho clambered litiin tcrr.i.-eio
terrace till he reached Iln* hig'ln'si <>; ihr
little gardens sitglitly above tin- templeV
gohh*n top. Amazed that he \v,: .i. \ei
unnoticed, he stopiveil here to mo \< v , In*
strange sta'ctucle.
Before
liim the scene.s uf a prehi-ioric
ffoninim
ago were being enacted iu a preiu-ltMU*
city by a |>eople W’hose dress resembled
the strange tigiireu in the Mexican “Man
uscript Trouno."
It sH*mt‘<l as though the hand of time
had been turned backward to the days
wlien the triuinphunt Cortez marched
his handful of men into Montezuma’s
capital.
Thu wludecity, With iU niyriiid-ludder
judes, was spread beneath Idin like a
va.st circus, witli its gayly caparisoned
inliabitanlH performing a sort of mclodrama upon an elevated stage. The
many tigurt^s were confusing; the eye
was lost in the crowds, but hi« gaze folluwetl that of the others, and Ills eye
caught the Hash of the knife in Kulcan’s
hand.
In an instant he realized that iM'rlmps
he was mi.>>taken, and it filched acros.s
Iiis mind llmt ho was in a city of some
wild, bl»n»dy sect, who Hncnlic«*d linnmn
victims in their religitius c.xercises.
He had not tlie rt'imnest i<h‘a uf
course that ho had discovert'd u {siople
and a city older than our own civiliza
tion ill ihese almost inaccessible wilds.
But while these thonghtsdartedthrough
his mind In* saw the priest raise his
wea|K>n lo strike, amt lie instantly
uiiiicd his villo and fired at Kult'an's nplifted arm.
The Imllet missed its aim and prnvideuiially slrtick the knife jn.si ajsjve
Jhe priest’s hand, hut its ellect was one
entirely unexp.*cte(l hy (iilh«*rt.
Standing ready lo fire again^he was
uatoiiished to see the enlire ninliiimle
luni <U,<1 k..Hd toK.MIu-iM..M,-n.liiiK ihcir

E. G. MERRILL,

01_I>

PHOTOGRAPHER.

utid try U8 ONCK.
W 0 uro ill :i position to sell ;jtm
^ooiIr that will please you iu

FINE WORK. • LOW PRICES.

(piiiliiy uihI fU'ice.

BUKI.KIGII BUILDING,

Ul* 1 KLIOIIT.

CAN WI-: IIEI.F YOU 7

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
HomcBopalliic Piisslcian and Surgeon.
Office and Itesldeiu'c, College Avenue,
Opposite Kimwooal Hotel.
Biiccustor to tho iHlo Dll. F. A. ItoitKIils.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Offict) H-nirs miUl B A. M., hiuI from t2..T0to2. iiinl
from 0 to 7 i*. M.

r>jR. A. F'. ABBOTrr,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Dental

CORNER MARKET.

OLD RELIABLE

Parlors

in

Plaiated

Block,

Office hours O to 13 Mid 1 to 0.
Fartieularatteiitiougiveu to Gold work and tlie
IruHtini-iil of badly diseaaud teutb. Gas, Ether
and Elvctrluiiy uaud for extraction.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATERVIIXE,

KAINE.

Uflicc ill Barrel! Block, No.G4 Main St.^
OfBce Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to b.
Pure Nitroun Oxide and Eth^'r cotuitaully
on hand.

■LOWERS.
UDC P U/ tJlCVE'IT Cor. Kl.M and
Bnij. r. 11. UAoMjLL, HtiiooL at#

C. W, STEVENS.

- - - - - AUKNT FUR—*

UK.VL.KU I.S

BUltIt’ll (Iftr.lHii A llotiflu I’lHiita b Cut Fluu urs

Monuments, v Tabets i and i Headstones,
from Itatlaii and American Marble.

NEW DEPARTURE

143 .MAIN HT..
WATKItVILLE.
THE OLD ST.AND.

BUTTERICK’S

Finest PhotograpN Rooms on the River I

PAPER
AUK I'liK

PATTERNS

WORLD.
•luBt relittudaiid furiiltilu’ilwilhuvurylbii.g now.
NooGierswllI cuiiiparc uillt (hem in
Como and aeu ua, cxamluu our work mid gut our
piipuliirit) or eatlhlactuiy K-nultM.
pricoH. Nothing but ttrat-claaa work will bu h>- G. II. C.lltl'ENTElt. 1.34 .31A1N bTKEKT.
owud to loavu uur ruuma.
W'HtervIlie,
•
Maine.
8.. 8. V08IS & 80N, lA Main HC. Wat«rvil)e

i?'ou:nj3|
A placu where yoiy:HU get your

The Last Prescription of Late
Dr. Dyer.

RAILROAD

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONK.STLY AND CllKAFLY.

GltEAT

I’ATTKUN.S OF THK

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,
Rouse Painters and Glaziers.
Ceiling Hvcoratliig a Hpeclalty.
Gralbiiig, Kalnoiidniug, (‘apur tiangiog, etc.
House imd Fl< or i’ldiitx. ami in
keep :i man ill our shop (<■ atteml (o the wants
of uur custuiiiem.
■J. V. .SPAULDING.
W. K. KENMSON
7U West Tuiuple 8trvut, next lu Cung. ChuruU.

for teveral years with K> tca,liaii upeiietl a aliup of
hiaoHii iu (lliiiiHii'a Hlivik and wilt be pleaitud to
ruouivi! uiiatomers. Sattsfhi-tiuii OiiHranteed.

r>l«.

A.

JOIvY,

■STETERINARY &$URGE0N.
LIVERY, HACK AND

And Blood PoriOer,
Coinpuuuded uHli Stersiipurillu
Iodide i*otitHHiiiiii.

Gntdiialcuf thu .Muitlreal Veter
liiary College of Lave) Ciiivi-islty
.‘l.Muiiiberof the Moutrcal 3'etcrlimry
‘ .Medical Asmaslatiuii

KL.MWOUD HOTEL and KILVKK STJtKEr.

itnu

C.ir*NlOllr An KMiAKCK.

N. H. Dr .loly will attend all sorts of illscaBus
belalliiig Horses, Cattle. Dogs, Ktti.

For luipuru Blood, C'Hiu'cruUH iliiuioi's,
llhuinimtisin, Kidney 'rroiiblea, in their
worst forms its indieHted by liigbly Culurvti Urine, Pain over Hips and Back,
Liiine Back, Slimating or Burning Pains,
Siuaiting or Sureuuss over tlio Bladder.

A Sure Preventive ot Bright's Disease.

Every Bottle Warranted.
AUDItESS'ALL OUDEltS TO

THE RAILROAD MEDICINE C0„
BURNHAM. ME.

Huracu i’liriiilou.

'TO LvlS'I'.
Lower tenement lu one 4)f the houses ladonginu
ij. with
to the estate of thu late Sarah H. Allen,
•table. Apply lo
WKUIJ, .lOHSSON & WKHIi
34tf

The holueeteiul of the bGe Harah 11. .Vlleii, on
Main Klrret; a ooltage of eight naims, at Nu. IU
Winter Street, ocenplcil liy Cliariolto Iturney;
Pur terms apply tuWKItU.lOHN.VAN & WEKU.
WjitervHle, .Me. 'Mlf
— I

FRANK L. THAYER
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

A. E. purliiluu.

HORACE PURINTON&GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
(iliO. .IKWKLL, I'lcoi- K.
HACKS KOlt FUNEHAI.S. WKDDINtiS.
I’AUITES, ETC.
.11x0 Hargue fur Large Parties
__
^l>uu to
Lellliig and lioardiiig Horses. Urders left at thu
Stable or Hotel Office. Comii'clud by loluphoiie.

I

Maiuifaeturers uf Brick
brick and stone Work n sja-clulty. Yanis at Ma*
torviHe, Wliislou and AUjjusla. Special facilities
for shipping Ihiok b\ rui..
1’. G. address Walurrille, Me.

I
I

VV. AI. "LiiUK,
DEALEIC IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Sale in Watervllle by 1% II. I’lniated,!
Gen. W. llurr and Ira 11. Lowe.

,

■Main SI. itver People’s liaiik, Vtalerville, .tie.
F. U. Uox, 413. Office Hours, lU to 12 ami 4 to (1.

PATENTS

Caveata, and Trade-Marke obtained, and all I’at
cut busluess <xuidui'ted fur Moderate Feel. ^
Our Office la OppoiHa U.8.Patent Office.^
and we can eeniro pa’eni lo Icee time than those
remote from Wasbiogton.
hood model, draw log or phuto.. with descripturn. We adviee. If patentable or uot. free of
charge.
- ■’
Uur
- idii
due —■
till iiaieut
. . . . . . . . . is
. . . .secured.
. . . . . . . . . . . •'
rge.
Our- *fee
fe not
■ , “How
to
A Pamphlet,
*
. Obtain
- -. . . . . . . . . Futouts," with
oaipes of actual clients in your Stale, county, or
town, aent free. Addreea,

HCA.Y

“IT HAS DONE ME GOOD."

Aa BMex C'AHBir Mail Frolsesau EsMZ
... .
Slealclue.
The Ula
-. . . . . wbleh
. . . . . . . . . . . . .afflict
. . . . . . . . . . .men
. . . . . . . . .who
. . . . . . . . . have
. . . . . . . . puaed
passed
middle life are outuy. 'I'he oervou* tyttem
becomes deranzfd, the kidneys are frequently
out of order, toe •tomsch, liver and liesrl are
effected at nmet, and the i>t-rlod which should
be the sweetest, heellhli-st and hapi'irst to
man, Is made a long, wi-ary sessou of pain
and suffering. At such lluic-s there is but one

<Sc SXIR.A.'W.

DO YOU

WANT

A RUBBER STAMP?

inid

All kinds of Business, Fad. Heif-liikiiig.
Htllitg. Name, Initial and hluiiograiu
htaiiips, Biibbir Type OiuIIIb. I*rintlng
Wheels, Neal Fresses Nliiiikei liig Haellliies, Nteiiell Flates, Key Checks, Um
brella Name Flates, etc., etc.

Uoinpouui], the cleaitesi, puiest and Is-it
ii»-«Uciiie un the market. Head what a well
kiiiiwii and esteemed resident of bouth I’eabo4ly as>i of this wonderful medicine:
Noulh l*eabod^ llass., Nor. 10,1802.
llit>tlK.N Ukdicimk
L
------ - - - - - - - - - - - iffered a great
with I Oliver and kidney ootoplalDt, oomII ted with pNlpItatloD of Ihr heart.
I had sick lUM-lis every fen days for a number
ptyears.mj^l I |
I tried many different
kinds of Vy I kim iiU'ihciDe. but sblu no
purpoae. When Isaw your card In the pspers
I made np my tiilnd ^ I I D P
try the
Compoood. lam^^wff^K uow uo
>»)’fourth bottle,aiiiil tlTuk it bas done me a

A. M DUNBAR.
F. O. Box 31H>,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Walervllle. He

C. A.

HILL,

Oppstile Patent Office. Waihington, 0. C.

#.

n

«•

n r,

^. t *

i

Livery, Boarding Si Sale Stable, KPi;!rs!£J/si„iaf:YQuep’;
thanks for tb* food your valuauie inedlcine

' 1
Kus.XKUKt Cou.STV.—Ill I’rohatu Court, nt Au
gusts. on tlie second Monday of Jiiiinary, IMlk'i,
E.V8T TKMFliE 8'1„ WAlKltVILLK.
A CEIITAIN INHTUU.MKNT.puriHiriliigtube Keeps Morses uiel Carriages to let fttr all purissieB.
the last will Hinl teslunientof
U<mmI‘ burst's,
u great variety
’
irie. . . . . . .of
. stylish
*' ‘ oarrlsges,
—■
ADELINE MOtiU. lute of WatervlUe,
ailf
lu SNid County, deccasiHl, Imving been presdnletl Slid riuuohulile uriens.
for priiluil**:
UUOKUKD. That notice thertuif Lie gltreii three
. pi

. . ...

.............. .

Febrimry next, liitlie Wntervllle MhII, aiiewspa•P’irhittMl in Watcrville. tlmt all persons iiiter-

twltMl may Hlteiid at a Courtof ProKtte then to lie
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
iioldeii
and• show
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at
. . . . . . . Augnita.
.
• irfiOHUse, If any. why
the said instrument sliould not be proved, iii>provetlaiiit aIlowed#as the lust will and ttstn.
OFFICE THAVKIt tflOOK.
meui uf the aaUl Jeeeaaetl.^
.
WATBItVILtK,
SIAINB.
G, T. KTKVKNS, J.udge. '

Attut: UOWAKD OWfUt, KtwUUr.

bas dune me.

G. I.. IticiiAHtiauN.

HIddvu'a Magnetic Uontpouad is partlcqlarly valuablela uervoui diseases, psralysU, rheuiiiallsm. oeuralyla. female weakness,
heart disease, all diseases of the blood, liver
and kidne/s, and siouiacli troubles of every
- - - - - - -nd
*■’- “*
“* dni||Uis
-*
oaine
andr-‘—
Mture. Price
$1. Alt
sell It. Taa Comino Mhiucinb la

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

Bcs|>«ciruUr,

,

Uouti Fruuiptly aud at Ueasoitable Prii-ea. i
Urduni may Iw left Ht my hu«ui« on Ulduii

^

lJU..ura44iu«k Msos.* btore, un .Main Vi.

j

ami tlien a straiiKo thiiiK

Hipliost n( .ill in Lcavciiinf; I'iiuit.— I.r-itost L'. S. (inv’t Report.

I ,'I.

ife

happened. As ho stood smiling up at
the In'dcous face, which bon* no more
meaning to him than a thousand other
iniH.shnp<'n heathen cfllgies, the appar
ently solid rnbblo masonry of its petlcatal felt apart, and tin* heavy inmgt* lot-334 (.oon IN \ ni H<;|. \h.
* Kulcaii lo folToW iiim. he \v<
lerctl and fell,prostrate uihid its face heI the court and out brtond lia' It N , HIrl 33 In Hi
in Let t'lirl,! f'ernittl
ftire him
The occnri t*.nce wa-s seen hy
I led tie* ua> up tie* clilf path.
the entire tx'piilaeo, ami‘for an instant
1
Kiilcau lidlowed bmi. unli a frir m
lb
’I. '.It iri In- judical eathere was a deep silence, which wAs fol‘ Ills heart that the stt.iiigrr wa-* U .i tin:' ' '
”1'
iinu rung, de.ibiig out
lowtnl hy cries of intense rejoicing—the
limi away to some rein<«ie ri.iiir ,.i
. I |.' I' I u li.p c due bi-rDi •' hi 111 III the
event was accepted instantly hy the ^
' heavenly «hvelliiig. be km-w n<>i uh..'
t '"'I 'I 11 In d .S.-'iiipn-.
rin« iiHual
Atzlaiis as a natural and proiier one. '
I tail he feared eipially todl-obe,*.
' ijnn 1 de.oiitv
inl dc-patch eliaiacten/.ed
They felt tlmt the evil god hatl fallen
I
It was a long, hard cHioh
More ih m d" ............. iiMg-. \\ hidi W'nie vvitlniiit iaI two hours elapsed belme they >• .irin ,i
aiud tin' i'is.' of iliiee Italiaii
witli a iniglity eycitement^vninlv begged and iNiwed iH'fore his master, ami that
Thf t-hi phrrd tutd hiii ttork.
I the top. and (iilliert found it a l.ir in-'ir Inirgl.ti- »n » dli il, ii'kI Ihn e iiiikenipt
tile dark fuctHi
fact
Chal|n» for an <‘xp1anu- his dread rt’ign was ended.
, -p. '
A single glance convinced {4il\>t*rt that
■'» k f.icii- itl.iee- hefire tho
OillH-rt imd made tin* mniitlsof the dillleult task than (be tle-cent h.i<l b<
tion of the unusnal outcries.
bo
1 flu Il.iti,
V’lltocm
JllCCUulpa'a face showed -a deadly fear. thu disaster to thti evil tleily was iht* ro-1 gr«*ai conrl ami thi* aflermHiu was m-ur- I On arriving at the spot whi-re tle-l.i
suit
of
n
lat'k
of
cure
in
the
construction
•.<1 ( 'tie CeiTiiiti uere the
............
IT-.
ly
sp'-nl
when
he
again
rejiairt**!
to
the
loon's
slight
cargo
bail
Iwi
ii
tiirow
n
Pallid and trembling, he stood gazing
'hull diet an-H'ered when
at the yellow Itearded stranger, unable of tin* imwoiiryof tin* pedestal. Tin* lire temple. Hu fell that to is* tin* only |dace | lie -elecD-d such arlicb'- as vvoidd /loi i»>
g le -f
lo answer Iklapel, or imwe, a-s was his whieh hnrm'd upon it lH*foru the iimigt* vvlii'ie In* could consistently claim Hhub- i liable to injury at the h.iniNot tie' m
(id..
pii'il' w'.'i- pKunpfly pniimei
III
some
nmnm>r
vveakem'd
the
itaiioii.
y«*t
In
climbed
tin*
cau-eway
i
ex]iein*iiced
.\tzlaii.
sach
.i-i
lieIi'h,
duty, to • welcome the descending gtvd;
• I......1 I
dn
di It de-v li.ul hlokeii mlo a
a strange, prescient terror paralyzed his pla-lerthaf held tlmstom*.- together, .iii'l with sniiiethiiig of the fctdings of an nn- glas-es, ipiailrant, cic., and gave 11i i
-..d. ,
I'll.
I il I II IIV I'line nil J )«■(•.
the
vvi'jgbty
idol
had
forcetl
them
apart
po-aiT.
I to him to c.ti'! y. Il>' took tlieni v\.!.i
liinl>s. and his teelli chattered audibly.
d I...I .
11> >1 iw.i) a bit of pbiader.
Then* were s»*veral priests there wiih ' super-titioim mi'l 'ciy appiriiii Dar
Tlie|H*ople thronged outside the priii- at a very opi»))rtutie moment. It tint not
d-> I'u \. I Ihwoi II 'iiie
one.
ciiNtl gateway as (filbert was carrmd need a very briglii iniellect in -ee thu Iklapel and Kulcnn, and they were evi- ii;d ini-giving. but wa-rea-'tir''I .it I le- I I It I Old (ill ..
I pi pb .idol “iM'l guilty."
Ti'ul .
temlerly in the litter toward tlie city, form* of the event and I lu* ini|>res-ioM it dciiily waiting forttilbert'- leturii, n-h- ligllt of t illberr.-*-lMllllcg flic
1 l.e '■
it".I < "lie wilt'll ( ei I iitti took
lie held liis rillt* securely and Iot»seneil had left, as well as tlie benefielal re^ull t-ring him into the small chaiids'r vyilti
carin-l lie* < .iiie i i
III" -I I III, .O.'l II I' I ii'\i'd II d t'omr I'f ox.ih'ltdgr.ipbi'’ plate-, l lie I'.t-' .,t 'll!
his revolver in its holster, not knowing lo all conreined. One nf liieir idols, and prol'Uind (ibi-isaiice.
............... l.l I HO .......... ;li dll' motley crowd
!!•■’’iiiered and found it prepar*'*) for hni'b meiit •>. till- tiamiie I'T .iml i ii ' ill
the outcome of event.-, hut resoIvod4o hy all tsbls the most hideou.s. wa- pros
t h.il II •Il.ili \ W .ll 1 i" . the .'"'III piocecdmgit
see liie.thing tlirongh in the interests of trate. aiul although h<* had m» v«‘ry occupation by the addition of the ii-lial lie bat let y w il li I he eb et i ic I igut. w i
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questioning glance. The hiii»i Itm-w
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gracious ripples Irom her bio.td, noble were winding siniioii'-ly iipwai-l m di" heaven, ami In i WMliKb.'l bn
He oh-crvcil at a glance the g-m-ral
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forehead, she was truly a sight to make still mr. showing that lifo w.i. sinimg vvidi I'lnot loll
divi-Mins of society in llic ctnwil l)<-h>3v
it"l, ii.ipi'V .lU'l I'oiiteiitcd,
a man's Heart stir within biiii. At tlm ia tliu sd.uig'* city
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Shu had not neen his faei; iinii) this nio- pil'oii oicfi.u 'Is grew down tot In- wat'-r’s of pm sl-v at thu eiill ' I *• I'. Ill
ciii/eiis tlistingiiished liK in feuni< l•■nlly
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Tin re \v'te deliciously pictiiii-sipn' Kuh .in s I.t' "ef, w h'l li.el b> .-n '
der at all time-., lell i eiiealb his gaze.
ing tin* gr«‘at circular i<-tieiiu‘nt, having
lie remoV'-d Ills hat. aij'l with a l>ow spot- along thu fili'-.iin, Klnnly n'.uk- ei iioi, I klip" I h.ld ‘ VM'i ' '1
intenninglcil nml intenp.iirie<l until thu
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general type was u «biric brunette. He
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wonilfoiis beauty and grace pi'-enii’d with ll'iw-er- unknown to him. fui he prie-i 1V ofm '• '1 m- ''Un -i <.1 ,
noted also thu sui’iu'ising beauty of the
tlie child, saying, “Bar'hm me if I imve wa- md a hot.innd.
M
, ......... I n"tee.l, and
w hii'h the e.i! Iv 111' ''.11 ii.v
young wi)mt‘n ami m.iijy • f tlie m<>n.
prevented la*r leiurning t<. you, but her
il'-fonml hu Innl vvamlere'l for q'lite confoiiiidi 'l with tli.H "( kill
pi. .pli- h.tvu
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arms to3vard him 3vith load and joylul
cries, uninielligible, but jt*yous. 3velcomingand fervent.
All 33’as cunrubion; terror blended 3vith

Ottlttt utid Vuterlnary FImrinacy,
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( HAI’TKU '
A UiUAl'l.K AND A M».i.riNG.

old Toltec mythology by tins strange
fvecple. tHMiert resolved to accept ilio
souiewhat difllcnlt role as his easiest
form of action. Ftssl whn now his most
pressing necessity—the calls nf scientille
discovery and research ooald wait. Unt
tlie four chiefs, with the Ijttcr <>f goM
Wen* already lialf way to meet aim.
euKcr to iMMir Itiin in triuinjib into tin*
city.
(Overcome with e^iiotlon. Ainee Imd
r{ill(>n into KnIcati'B anus, and Hela was
helping iiim bear her to the grimiid itmvr
of the temple, while old nchipe], stirred

Night onliB Riiiiwereil from oflice.

'’fi,

are regaling
themselves with bread

J until he camo to that of Chah'U, the

B fliiK that he was taken fur a ffod tif seriKdit
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Office, on end after dune 13, No. 131 Main
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her hamli havitip: evatletl her gramliiiother’s eyes. (iill>ert ttavk her tip niul
kiDRetl thetnerry nitmth with a welcome
scUHe of gratitude fnr the tender smile,
for tm hvvcvl childrcti. The at'lioii 'was
(frt'elcd hy th«* crowtls with a {reiierona
shiHti of joy; tht‘y ceased that inmuent
to fear and.hogaii to h»vo tin* fair haired
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way At thu footjjf it stood little Eliza
•uiiiiug up at Uiu, with her garlaud

Br»M.

left at 'the toy of thu chlf.

Multuumjj iaaii would not U wtllmui it."
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A BPLENDin OPPORTUNITY.
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WHY NOT Purx TOnKTIIERf

INTBREHl'lNa

WASHINOTON

NOTE*.

Mr. lllAlnft*ii EnnAMl. Mnrh Powder
Kiirned nl llnyee* OhN«(|Ule*. ClovArnintml ClorkH and Thrlr Wnrklhff Day.
PUBLISIIKI) WKKKLY AT
Ill respniiRo lu inqiiiricA npnn tho pro*
or eoiirmi we all know that there arc
Tliiin M<mo|iol]r. TruHtii and Corporation
fao M.VIV 9T., WATKUVIMiK MK posed woolen mill silnatioii, Mon. W. '1'. very few rcHpeeln in which llic eity of
DoIngH to iHv InveMtlgitted. Minor Mattern.
Haines inrorms ns that there arc sovcriil WaterviHa could ho iniproved~-we are
PRINCE A WYMA.N.
stories
nlloat
in
regard
to
the
prices
of
very
nrnriy
pei
feet
an
wo
are.
'J'he funeral of •laiiicH (i. RInine. which
PURMUMKItll AND rKOrniRTOKH.
lion. W. T. IlnlnoH Nprnks of Advanlnses Need ot Organfinllon nnil Cn-«>|»eriitton
In C;liArl(At>]e M'nrk.
for KAtAlilIvliIntr n Woolen Milt.

nnh«rrlp(lnn Prlr«,
OO l*«r Yf>i»r.
• l.no if I’aIiI In A<IVAnr«*.
FRIDAY, KKRRt'ARY 'A, ISJKI.
HAWAII HllOl'Ml rOMK IS.
If tln*rr be any K'mmI reiisoii wliy llio lo*
qucHt of nnwiiii, for ilK iuinoxiitiuii to lip'
Utiited Stales slioiibl not be planted, no
nnc IllIH Y<’t broiiijlit it to (bo utleiitioii of
tbe pnblle. ICvery conHideratioii inipclH
toward 9ncli a Ktep. 'I'lio eoininen'inl iii>
terehtfi of the IslaiidR aii' naturally Hlnn>>tt
windly Atiieriean, and tlio revolnlion, an
the reKull of wbieh the reqiiest for annnx*
atiun is made, was largely diu* to (be in(bieneo of trailo relatioiis with thit eoiin>
try.
More important to tii<‘ rntled
States, however, than the eommerein}
benefits to be ret'iined ami increaHi'd by
annexatioii, ia tho advaiitaKU nf liiddiii|'
Hawaii ns a base for na\.d opi'raliooH in
the FaeiHo, wbenevi'i tb**re shall In* ni'ed
No other eonntiy on the I'loln* eonid hold
Hawaii, except as a ini-u.ieu to inti-re-.th
wineli it is the spirit of tbu Moimo<< diietrine to proloet, and no eonidry eoidd
make a well'^'ioiitnled puilest against tin
aelioti of onr goveinnieiil in \ ieldiii^ to (In
wishes of the ll.iwaii eoiiimissioiiei-s
It
Would he u hlijiinefiil m ^leet ol |iii\ile^e,
if not ol duty, it the I'liiled .'stal<-H should
fail at the present jniietiiie of ailairs (■•
ohtain u position wiiieli will help t<
strengthen the pimei and ioibieiie** of tin
goveriimeiit on the whole eonlinent 'I'lieie
ia mote of piopliety tha*i of dieaining in
the thought that otii national Hie wib
somi' day Hy iiom tin' Arelie ouaii l<
I’anainii, imd in that event the po^-e-...*)!!
of aneb ii yanUigo gtoiiinl in Die I'.ieilii
would bo both desiiiible ami ineess.ii'
\t a ineeljiig of tbe ineiiibeis t f llii
Waleiville Ibii, .Siiltiiduy eM'liliig, It wii
xited to leeuiiiiiieiid to (lie legi^l.itiire (In
rediietnm i>| (be hi.buy of ibe .liidge ot
tbe niutin-ipiil eoiiil in thin eity fioii
.'fl'j(M) t" ^TlHt per iiniiiini
lie* opinio,
of those iiiteieHied in tbe inuveiiieiit wii
that the huge exja-iise of tbe eoiitl h
piCHenl would be likely toeaiiHoaii ntlael
to be made upon tbe Snpeiior i-oml, wbii!
now bolds two teiiiis a year in tbiseit'
and by a rednetion of the sal.iiy oT tli
municipal -bidge, they liM|ied to leiinn
tbo danger to the Siipei lor I'oiit ( Altlmiig
the innuieipal I’oiiit baa been made a i-'nii
of iiiitnr.ili/.itioii and has b.nl its jnie-dn
lion eubiigi tl, (In* aniiMiiiL ol its bnwn’‘
has not seemed siiHleieiit to waiiaid s
mneli expense as it lias eaiised nmb r tl
present system of sal.iinH
We aie ai
tlioiized to say tb.il tbeie is no dis.igie<
ment between tbe membeis ol tlie l'»a
who ndioeate tin* elmiige, and .Jiidg* I’lu
~ brook, whom the ibange most nlleils, ai
lli.it be IN satistied lb.it tbe new ai i ang
ment, if rained mil, will wnik no injiistn
to tbe eoiiil ol to binisell
'I'be Seerelary of Agneidt...... Ii.is i
eeiltly eommisHioiied (’ (’ < I’mii gesou, pi
fcHHor ol agiieiiltme in the \gi i.nilt in
Tollege at .M.iiibaltan, K.iiis.is, to pioee*
to Deiiiii.iik, foi wbiidi eoimtry he saib
.lamiary 1*2, for the pm pose of m.ikiiig
thuroiigli imeslig.itioii oi the diiiiy u
iliislry ill that eonntiv, ami pie[Mniig
report tbeieoli. Ills nisi rm t ions ale
eoMT the entile field «d' d.iiiying. li«
the farm to the eoiisiimer, jimiig speei
attention to those feiitnies wbnb bit
given tin* D.inisb piodiiets an uivial
n'piit.itnin in foieigii (oiiiiliies ,iml
largely stiiniibiled tbe exj'oil ok d.u
prodiiets tiom lb.it emiiitiv
I’lofess
(leorgeson wasseleeteil fortius im|ioit.t
duly, not ,inly on aeeoimt ol. )• •< gmei
titne.ss for sueh woik, Imt llom tbe 1.
tli.it, Inning been boin and bioogbl op
Deiim.iik and spe.iking (be biugirige tin
ongbly, be b.is I'xeepIloiial oppoitnmti
for a study ol llie subji < I in all its del.i
and ramilie.itions
Mmiy womIs of eulogy have iieen sptik
npuii Ml. lllmiie, but iiiuie un<b''Civeil
,jie vxis easily tbe hist t iti/en ol the .N
tioii, and it is but jnst.tli.it Ins good ipi.i
lies sbonbi be lovingly c.ille<l to icim-i
briiiice bv bis soriowing fi lends
M
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Mooi IN <ovir\N>.
Cholco of Otlliors ami lUoi
«>f Ilirciiorn.

Ill my character as a rabid repiihliean
proiierly that the woolen mill proposes to
hike at Cnnmnetl’M Mills for its hnsiness, and an ofTninive partisan, I used to think
etc., the same being fo the elTeet that the there were too many denmernta mi towii-*piiees are too high. Mr. Haines says, "on jiinl mm or two too inaiiy—-but (bat was
the eoiitriiry, 1 ecninider the priees of the long ngo. Kor Homo yctirii past I bave no
diff<*reiit pit'cesof land ns very lensonablti; admired onr loeal ileiiineratic party for
and Some of ihetii very low, and sueli is the rcspoiisibiliticfi they were wilting to
(he oplnimi of others who have exntiiliied tukolhil I wooM not volnnlarily p.trt
(lp> propeity and ought to know its value with one of them, I 'feel ns if it were go
for the pnipose for whieh it Is intended.
ing to he HO miieli easiei for me at the
"The propelly in question is iih follows: Day of .Indgmeiit to be nbto to say: "Olil
1ln» Fnrhish projierly, t'lmaistiiig nf thr LffTil, Thou kHowest fhal T beldhj; lu .a
sash and hliinl factory and the liintdings ImpeleRH miiioriy; Ihi'refore, pleiiMt re
i‘onin-cted therewith, and one half of the member that my skirls aru cleart” 1
old saw mill privilege; in all, ahonl two have always supposed lliat Ibis exeiiKc
aeies of bind for
Next, the idd would be amply Hnfne.!Ml, and that there
fulling mill privilege, and oiie-fonitli of upon nil goisl repnblieaiH would beemiglil
tbe old saw mill piivilege for .'iL'rdM). 'I’be up ill a eluinl, liiid in Ibe conriisioii ineilemainmg foiirtii of (Im old n,iw mill, deiil to the ueoiHioii, I have hopf'd tlnit
.'^riOO
'J’lien there are alaAil threKiieres my little individual iieer.idilbies would
of land lying east of the l''iirin'sh propelty' eseape noliee. 'f’lierefore, far he it from
towards tbe Htr«‘am for 91o(K), milking a me to eoniplaiii of the pievaletice of Imd
total of
'I'he Winslow Marsloii dcnioeiacy.
mill, liaviiig oiie-foiiitli of llie water on
1 iisc.i (o think that a eity of tlio sixe
liie lower dam can he had for J?‘.lo()d, if and iivei-age intelligence of Waterville
the direelors ileeide best to take it. 'I'iiis needed a ]nibtii> library; Iml Hince I have
-iiiiikeH a total of $l(l,(Hk(l for all (he prop- iiKliiired into llie subject, and liml bow
ily, except the Uieker tannery, at Croin- very small a pioportion of the inlialutniils
metl's .Mills, lying west of the sti’eani and pili'oiiixc either of tin* iniciibiliiig libinii<'H
iitinmg to the Hayden brook.
wbieli ijiready exist, 1 am UHsiircil that ni»
"Tlieie liitH never been a time for lifty espceial nerd is, lelt by tins public at laige.
yi'iiis hefuie when all this property eoiild
isohally. 1 bave iiotbiiig to eoinplaia i,i;
blue bt'cii got together under one manage- I have aeeess to tliiee libianes be-iidcH
iiieiil; and when llie fuel is emisiib'red my own, and il ollii‘i- people don’t w.iut
(hill this rieeiiies a good d im, and at least hleinlnie, tlieu* is no iioei'ssity for forc
link horse power ot water, with no expeii. ing il upon llieni.
•
sive exeavitlioiis for ibimes or other par*
111 llii.-i eoiidilioii ot geiier.ii public beposes, siiiee a new wheel e.ui he set wbeie aiiiinle, I ulinosi tear to s.iy (liat Llieie is
the obi one now is, and the obi Hume nse<l any real lack in* oiii* city, and Vtt 1 am
if need be; that a new building i.H secured iilinost eoiiv iiiei d by ii little plivate e.iinwliieb, by leiigibeiiing HI) leet, gives all p.ligii wbieli 1 bave loeently eumlni'led,
oeeileil loom foi .i I set mill, and tliiil tio* that tlieiu ni.iy la* oio-. Soon a Iter (!|ii Islwbiiln pbnil ean In* eipiippeil ready for m.m, I bad a tussle with my eotiseienee 1
loisnie.sH for inside of :;^(>(),00t), no one can eimiited iiji tbe luiuinut I li.id spent in
truly say that (here is any iiioiiey to be making Clirislinas giils, and was ashamed
lost jii piirebasing Ibe properly at Croin- to Ihid lliat of tbe whole sum not mine
iintt’s Mills at tin* piieoH at wbieli it is ibaii live doll.iis bid gone to people w'lio
odered
I do not believe ((tat any eai e. leiiKy needed il
'I'liH sei'iiied wioiig
t 111 business itiiiii in Waterville will say and leally (roid'led me, and 1 don’t like to
so, nbeii be nmleistiiinis just what we ale b’e troiibU'd; tbeieloii-, m onler to M'gaiii
getting lor onr nioin*y
my peaee of iniiid, I pi.ictieed u little
'''I'liere me imniv mills in Maine wbeie snap game on m> eouseieiiei* wbieli 1 Irive
it li.is eosi iiioie m«m-y to build a dam often worked la-loje with great siieees.s.
tb.iii tins wimie propeity will east ns. In tbe piesein-e of witiiessis, f eonfesseil
Hesiib H,
a boi.se power for a water my Hills; I eoinleiniied mv l.tek of Iboiiglit
Miuili'ge us well siliiateil as tins, and as fnlnessaml ('In isti.ui eiiarilv; 1 spoki' with
good .iml, leli.ible as Ibis, is a low pin* all my native ebi(|neiice, ami expected
tor the snme, when taken in (‘onneelion llierebyr to w'oiU oil' my own Htipeillinins
willi what giM's with it; and any indUman emotions, and make mv be.iieis think
will beai me out in ibis slateineiit.
williiii ibemselvi-H that I w.is leallv a
" I'here Ai,iH never so l.ivoralile an op >>'om;Hi of kind ln-.iit and good impulses
poiiiiiiity'^ foi the eHl.iblisliinent ot : tl would not leiilly iiave .mioiiiiled to lewoeb-ii mill ill W’.iteri die as today. I'iieK
iievei w.is ,i time when we eoiild put onr
eapilid III Willi so mneb assiiraiiee of divu
deiiils as we shall get under Mr. ICvaos'
t'Xpeneiieed iii.iiiiig«‘ment. I eoiisider i
lialf tiie b.ittie in getting .Mr. Fvans, with
bis expeiieiiee, to take eliarge of this mill
Me has alwav.s been .siieressfiil and be put.-,
Ins money into the eompaiiy with Ibe
1 vilte ])i'ople, and if evei a man bad
an im-eiitue to make an I'litetpiise pios
per .Mr lu.nis has, mid no one who knows
Inin t-mi doubt hu.ibility to do so. .\s ,i
oiaii of liioioi .ind miegnly, no one .stands
higher lb.Ill .Ml'. I'uaiis, e.speei.illy with
(hose who know him and have bad ilenlmgs wnb biiii tor a long time.
".■sevei.i! leli.ible woolen lioilsi s in N’l'W
Voik.nid lliistoii have alieiidy olVered 1«>
set tla* mill to woik on oi'ileis wbieli will
p.iy a liaoilsome piolit, ami tbe whole
•jOestioii iinw lesoKes itself into tbe
piopiisiiMot ulietiier or not tin'|ieopli‘oi
\\'.itei V llie who li.u e e-ipit.il ntnl w ho e.ni
obimii eied't wilt lielp .nnl take up tbe
neiM'ssaiy
to gn ir nitee tbe eoteipiise, .iini wlm-li mast be done, if at i^ll,
la fuie ljie Illst of M.iieb, as .Mr Kv.iiis
li.is s>'\e!.il tilher <rppiiitnnitles to take
• li.uge of ludls, wlin-b In* is bolding to
\I.ueli I
lie would miieli lather i-oiiie
liele lliaii goeisewlu'ie liei'aiise be wislu's
lo educate bisvinblieii in tbe U'alerville
s< bools ”

peiit.iliee, foi b-iviiig eascfl my mind I
slioiibl ptobably have sunk into mv lieeiist.lined state of ii]’alby, il my liealeis,
moved by my 'ippiinil 7e.1l, had not pio
posed tll.lt I slioidd Huppb'liieiil II.V f iltb
with woik-.Some nn iiey w.i.s plaeeil at
my di-'piisa), with the slipiil.itloii (bat so
i.ii as possible, it sliould go lo (In- deseivmg, and not the slnttless, poor
Ibe class of [leople I w anted ai e not tbe
e.isii si to find, beeaU'i' tln-y belong lo tin*
■liumbei wtiokiiow bow lo eoiieiuil tlieil lie•:esHit U's, and w bo II il e le II10 d "to suit 11
and 1)0 si long ” 1 ba 11* loniid, bowev ei-, that
sueli people live III onr midst, and that
tbev .ire olteii 111 iiigeiit m ed

Mim M. F. |{opkinR of Ktliwnrth, U m
Oakland drilling the "Smoked FeariH,” an
entertainment fo he given In thin place
Feb. 7, by the Y. F. C. U. of the Univeraaliet olinroh iffnd nociety.
Miioh exeileineiit war oaiiHed Wednes
day morning by the eries of a young man
ih a lung iiUter, crying, "Have you Rccn
inv team? Have you Keen niy team?”
\Vhilo the' young grocery man was taking
his qinriiiiijg orders, a .voiiiig lady, out of
syinpathy (or the poor horse and love of
fun, kindly blanketed ami fed it to hay
and grain in a Recludud inmk. We would
advise all grocery men lo havo a sharp*
look-out hereafter. The team was rentored
to him ill safety aftor a little delay in lifiT
morning work.

look place Imre Monday, will be romemtiered iiH long an any of (hone who witiicHsed the hui'Iicr nUending U hIihII live.
Il wiiH inteiidcd to he private; that is, ho
far afl tiiu general piihliu lx eonecrned, in
vitiiiiotiN having Imnn extended only to the
IVcsiduiit, Oahiiiet, SciintorH and RepreHeiitativeR, high civil ofliuialH, uflUiors of
(lie .\riny and Navy, the diplomatic curpH
and a few of the cIohchI perHoiial fncitflH
rAlRFlKI.I).
of the Hiainu family, and the Healing ca
Dr. and Mrs. Kiiowitun entertained a
pacity'of lird Chiiioll of thu Covenant be large irliisk elnb InH Tuesday evening.
ing Ii'KN than B(X) it wax iiuucRHHry for
Mr. Thomas Fiper, whoso huitse was
many uf tiiune invited to stand during the burned Tuesday uigbt, will build a new
one
on the lot.
Hhoit sei'vicetj: bill the peopto were there all
Mr. 8. H. Katun am! wife of SImwniiit,
the Hiinie—thonsandH of them; they uould
have met with a great loss in the death of
not get into tlin church, bat limy crowded their daughter, who was buried Wodnerthe HtreetH fiumtlm Riaiue rcHidence to the day afternoon.
church, ami followed the proceRsion to Oak
Mrs. Dr. Croasinao is visiting friends hf
Hill cemetery, where tliu remains uf the town, of which sho has many.
,
Dr.
Tash has bci'u In Rostoii tho past
niu.st popiibii- American uf his time were
Iiiiried bcHide the grave of two of his week.
Miss Maud Mcl-'aildeu ciitcrlnined
childreii, \Valker Hlaine ami Mrs. Cop*
whist party last Monday night.
piiiger.
Mrs. R. A'. Halt, who has been quite
iU lii'sl there was a diNposUiuii tugruin- sick, is out again.
hie hecaiiHo the fiuieral wuh nut held in
Miss Mary Gibson is at home for a few
till! Capitol where a much larger crowd weeks' visit from Nehrnskn, where nhe Iihs
eoidd have b<‘en accuniodnted—uo building been for the past tlirt'o years with her
in thu world euuld have liehl all who brother and his family.
The ladies of thu llapiist society fiirwished to attemi, but when it huh learned
nishod one of their nice suppers Thursday
that the timei-al was arranged Hceording
night to a large company.
to tbe wiHlioH of Mr. RIaiiio, the iiinriniirMrs. Geo. Wilson hail thu ladiui whist
ing i-eased. 'I'lic .services were as i.iiiiple cliiU 'I'hursday afternoon.
ns they could jioKHihly he made, a piayer
Mrs. 8. Merrill retuiiied from Mechanic
at the ImiiHe and the reading of the Pres Fails Tuesday!
hytciiiiii huriai service and a piayer at the
VVI.N81.0W.
eliuieh. '1 he chiireh was prufiiHcly dceoI'hu interest in the Rsading Club still
lated with giowing palms and cvetgrceiiH,
euiitimii'S. About 70 were pruHont at the
and cut llowerH ri-oni the govci-nineiit cuiithu Inst meeting, whioli was hobi .Ian.
Horvalorb's, hut they were arranged with 28tli, at Mr. .lames Sylvester's. Tliu fol
Hill'll pi'i Ici-t taste that there was withal lowing IS tbu progmmmu: MiiHij by Cora
no n|>peariiiu:u of oKteiitatlon; on the con- Coleman; recitation, Kiliu Fuller; select
reading, G. S. Gutuhell; deolaiimtion,
tr.iiy, it impressed the bciioider an a pictCliailn* Towiie; song. Mull ami Guorgu
iiieot instic simplicity, biu it was the Coleman; recitation, I'lurice Mrown; .Satur
siniplieity of cdiicated ni-tistic tii.ste, and day Niglit Review No. 7, Klla Bowman;
not of iiiitnre. I havo seen the fniicrals Miihiu; select reading, Mabel Drake; reci
tation, Kthel liSiioaster;decUmatinn, Nurof ni.iiiy prominent iveople, but I never
niiin Fiilb'i; select rending. Carrie ilateh;
saw NO mm-Ii fculingAifTXpl.iyed among the ijiiotiitiniiN; reeitati m, Goldie Simpsuii;
masse.s as to-day on the Ntreets of Wash ueebimatioii, Kildie Getohell; recitation,
Xellie Fuller; song, Mull Coleutaii; recita
ington.
Ai'coidmg to the ligniing ut a Navy tion, DellaTowne. At the close Cora, Mi'ti
and (jel)rge Coleman ami Mrs. W. F.
Department ollicial, tlio cost of the powder Warren sang several flue Hongs which
used III Ibe tiling uf tliu-teen guns at biiii- were received with niiich applause.
rise, fui ly-eiglit at siiii.set and oiic.jvt'balf
High Scliunl commoncod on Sand Hill,
boni' inleivats between hi nrlNu and sunset, Muiidav, vvith s(xty*seveu scholars. Geo.
Sheldon of Colby, is principal, and Lucy
at e.ii'b niililary- poNt and tlag-ship or
‘Reed of Renton, assistant.
mival station witbiii reaen of the War and
Fled Cushman IS finishing the inside of
Navy Di'paitments, on t)iu day- uf the Flank Gailaiid's house.
fniiei.il of ex-d'i'i'shleiit lliiyes, was greater
George Weblier, smi of F L. Webber,
tbeii the cost of all tlio yowder bnriiud at was injnreti, last Sntiirdnj artorimnn,
while playing with some children, at R. F.
tlin gie.it battle of (tottysburg.
'i'be clause 111 tbe legislative and Kx- rovviie's. As one of them was piteliiiig
di>wn Nuine straw, one of the tines of the
eentive Appropiiiilion bill, reported to the Inrk penetrated the siife of his ftiee. He
Ilo.ise biHt week, lequiimg the eleiks in is now (|iute cowfurtablo.
tim (ioveninient Dep.iitmeiits to woik
Tlie MelhoiiiHt.s are having meetings- in
eight hours a day, insteu'l of seven ns at (he elnqiel on Sand Hill, every Sunday
pi-esent, IniH riiiHcil a linbbnb anioiig tbe afternoon, at 2 o'clock. All are welcome

eb rks, and "iiiHiiciieK'' is already at wiitk
to di'fi'at It. 'I'be Keviseil Statutes uf the
I’niled Stales leipihu that these clerks
.shall vvoik eight liiMirs III winter and ten
bolus in siimniei', b'lt the law has alwayH
been a dead letter
Representative Doeki'l-y, of .Mis-oiiii, is the iintlinr of the
elaiise I'eijiiiiing right houis' work. 'Among
Ke|iieseiitativ-es who are initspokeii in
f:ivoi-nf It are Ibinklieml of .Miihama.;
C.ii 1 Iltb of Ken.: t )iilli waite ot Ohio; Cbip1 liiid, too, aiiotlo I class of pool people man ol Midi ; Simpson of KniisiiH, who
not so deserving, but jiist as needy ; woiiii n siiys: "'I'lie laimerH woik sixteen Iiuiiih a
.lad eliddii n who,have to siilVer foi the Kins ilay Siiiely the well-paid eb'iksintlie
ill liusliiiiids and fatlieis. .\nd in aibiilioli (toveinment ofliees ougiit to woik at least
to tbe people who iii’ed lo Ip, 1 liud p|i‘iity oio!)t;V O'Doimel of Midi, who says: “I
of olio r peopb* w bo.se In aits iiml poises would be very glad to gi't a* job where I
.Hi' open (0 li'lieve iieeessifies if lliey only h.id only eight liunrs of work a day;”
know what those m eessilii s ai e
] am O'Ni'il ol ■Mu'-s.; (ireeiib'iif of X. Y.;
toiivineed (bat a lloirti o| ,\ssoeialed Ili-ndeisim uf X C., ami Fiiloe of'reiiii.
('li.iritie.s, eoiM(i<ise«f pei b.ipsot eoiiiiiiittef s rjie depailineiit eleiks have, through
II om I be ilitf ei eiil i*bnrebes, eoiild do gixal tlieil wiv'e.s and female rvlatives, a social
Wink in W'.ili-ivillo, .iiid eonbi matinally ‘ pnll” that few pi o|)le niitside of Wash11.otoii i-an appreeiate, and this '‘puH" will
iiieiease tbe siiiii of liunMii eoiiitoil
be nsdl to kill this eight boni-biisiiiess,
Sui-b <1 i'omiiiiltee wonbi eotistHull' a
be.idqiMt tei's, wlieii- c.ises ol iieeessity I wbii-b would iiiterfere with the lUteiidaiieo
[at inoie ibaii ono "live o’ebiek tea” if it
eonid bt* I'i'i t>i ted, anti leliel jiniieionslv
j VtUH eiifoii I'd.
^
tlistlibnteil .M iny |ieo|de liive w iini iilnl
I 'I'liiu- makes more headway bi'cakitig up
et>inioi l.ilile tdolbing l.inl aw.ty, wliu-li
I nj()nopi)li--ts Ilian (Jnngi ess docs alllioiigli it
they Would williiiglv give if lln-y knew
SI iti* or Ain
I doi'S not make m'liily so inm-li fuss about
wlii-ii* it was neeibd
llie ainonnt ot
I It.
l ime will knock out a nionopolv that
ibe Noitli Ki-miebee Ki*>li and ti.iiin'
Li
pnveity and sulli iiiig m W'.iteivdle is
Inis hi|m‘«‘7.i-d llie piildie for all Unit il is
Vssoeiitmii w.is It pieseiilcd at il beurilig
eoinpiiiatively siiotll, but in leli of wb.it
beloit' the legisbdive eiiiiiiiiittee on li|.
woilhfiii a gooil many ye.irs, m a few
lines i'xisl could lie nuileti.iUy li'sseucil by
I.iml risberies, .’satnniay, by Moti W 'I'
weeks, wbeii (lie paleiit on the mo>t iina litlli' iirgniii/eil eibo I
I ilo not see
[lortaiil p.iilsof tbe Rell teb'plione will
II.lilies, scerelaiy M the \ssoem(iiui, lloi^
tb.it .siieb a llo.uil ot ('ll.iiitii-s Heed 111- e\;)iii'.
^
\\ I’ llbike, it>, pii'.sidi'iit, 1’. .S Ileald
ti-llei'i' willi till'ite--iie of 1 .leli i hiiieli to
l.sq, W \V K.lwaidt, and Ibm. V I).
'I'lie llou-e b.i>( a|itliori/ed an investiga
call' lor Us ow 11 [ii'oi
.My own ib'iiomiV’lekery ol .Angnst.i
tion of the whiskey ti list, anil of the exnalioiiai picfei eiiees lue not so stiong tli.il
pemlilnie of money by the I'luiamu Cainil
I bese genlleiiieii asked (bo committee
1 slioiibl evei atlimpl to liiseiiiniiiate, 01
tor a special uppiopinitioii of 91110(1 for
Co III ibis eouutry, togi'tbei' with the le<|sk iioi tl llial ipustiolls. 1 biVe tile IkipI.itiiiiis between Ibe i’anaiiia Railroad Co.
two veins to aid the .\hS<ieiutn)ii in lU
tist pool, just as w < 11 .IS I do (be .Mi t)ioand llie Fiii-ille Mud Steamsliip Co , (be
wiik at Its b.ildiing slatiini, at (ireat
ilistpooi, ami p'lb.ips my most iMmli.il
Soiitbein Fai-ilie K R , and (ilber eorpu'raPond
riie repuit of tin* committee has
svnqiitbns would go out to the po«>r man
l mis
I here bave bei'ii miiiiy seamlaloiis
not yet been made, bat there is an iimlerw bo b.iil no leligioiis bias at all
I have
.stuiies (obi and printeil about these eoipost.inding tbal tin* AHsueia(UH^ will leeeive
always tbouglit (Imt people wboilonol
lations ami tbe hope is general that the
siillii lent assistance fioin tlie .state t'o'ii.
e\|iei't iiiiiili III the woibl to come, ought
luvesligalnni will bti tkmough emuioh to
iiiissmm rs to enable Hiem to i-airv
I. ,
,..1
.. .
1
- on llie [toiiavi'a
litlli' sp< i i.ili atli'utuin
ni llii.s
eithei piove or disprove ilietn.
woik of baielniig ami ieanng llsli, tor'
Tlu'ai'plii'iilion ol tbe goveinment uf
wbieli tliev bave been pt.inniiig.
Tbi- sngge.st .oils wlmli I liitvi' made in
II.iw II till- llie annexation of tb.it eonnlry
'ritis season's Kiipply of eggs will lie
tbisaitii'le ii.ive giowo, .is I Imves.itil,
to tli'' C iited St.lies Ini.s hpiimg an iiiterpiaeeii in tbe hatching Imiisii Koim* time
bat of niy own lovistig itimis
Iwidi
i'sUug ami veiy iinpoitanl qiiesluiii npoii
iini mg till* pri'sent inniith
I'hi' oftii'ers
.jiuuu' of tbe benevolent )<eopb' m WaterCongii'Ks ami llii' ailininislratioii vvlieii
of the .\ssia-iii(ioii liiive bi'cn iiiiangiiig
ville- .mil tbeii' .ii>' many ol lliem
iiiitbei- of (belli h.is the time to eoirsuler
lei'iiiH with a man who Iiiih liatl piiu-tieiil
w oiilillously eoiisiib I w lietlu'i, sm b a
it
as It slionbi be consulered.
expeiieiiee in llio halcbiog and ri'aiingot
biiip.iu ot disli ibuliiii
plopii-iil, vvonbl
Feb. h ami 10, bave been set apiiit foi
lish, ami he ban been m tin* city iIiin wiik,
not be a uselol me<liuiu by wliieb the tali
llie coiisub'i'.ition by tlie Houst) of tbo liill
to I'oiifer w ilb till' seeielaiy npoii liialti‘is
pnise miglit be pul iii svnip.illiy vviib tbi'
I
tn
I't'piul the Silver law, but it is iluiibifid
i'oiineeli'il with next seasnii’s o|iei'a(ions
eiiiiilv one, the ni.m vvilli (vio i-ii.it> iiiln), ,
.
1
, ,
' •
.
1 alietlii'i' a vote will Ih' reiiclied.
It IN liopcil (hat (be .\ssiH<Mlloii may be
iliieeii lo (lie in.ill lyitli tnni *, and hoiim' ol
able to fli'i'Oie lott.tKIlt eggs tor tbetii'i'ilt
ibe iv.iiits and sutb lings of .t lu'edy wnibl
I'tuiil )i itching boiise, emuigb to till ti‘)i
CORRESPONDENCE
d isi'iii I'l eii ami allevi i led.
tiongbs 'rii.il miinbei lias bei'ii plomiscil,
Tlii'ie me Will's eiiungii wbuli wt biiviOAKI V.M>.
but it h.is been a bail seu.siui for getting
(lie i'ggs anil tins .Viisoi'i.ilmii wilt bave to no power In lieul. Let ns iiidp ami i-innMis. R. F Dudley is viMting at bur
toll e.ii’b niluM' will'll iiieiA- niiiteii.il lieip d.mgbtei's', Mis. ('. <) Goodwiu of Rath.
t.ike eli.iiii'es with olber.s
I
I'be b.iked be.in supper, given by llie
I hi* lot will be iiimb' up oi salmim ami w ill iiv.iil
.M V11 ir RxKh}( Di .ss
M'ling peeple ut tbe Free Raptist .sucielv,
t lout i'ggs, blit It is nut know n us yet vv b.tl
I W.IS well atleiiib-d, ami enjoyed by all.
the propoiiion will be , ’I'lit' iii.iii who Is
Ml ami .Mrs. li. (t. Mower of Dexter,
-.ell eli'it In t.ike eli.ii g«* of the woik will
\\ vt'i:i(v ii.i.i. VII Ml Ii’ \i. ( Ol Id.
I aie spemiing a lew days with i-eialives, in
ii'imim :>l tbe biilelmig station fioni the I <*l>ruiir,> liiiii (iinl Iniirtl t'Uli
lm\ II.
tune tbe eggs me pat into (be troughs un
.Mi-->. l.'/.zie l-'iebl spent Sunday, witli
1T.’>S
M.ivniuil v-^ .Sludli'v.— I'.itmi;
til tbi' ilsli aie uli'iisi'il III OelobiT or No
lelatives, in Faitlleld.
Wiiili'lnnisi' amt I'liiim-r
I
vember. .No attempt iuis been maib> kiliI be Cliui-eli Aid sueiely gave a linlleil
1771
(Ii'li'lu'll vs
rit'inm
I'lrUl; emii supper, at the .Aletliudist vestry,
)v to iiii'ie.ise till' membeistiqi ot tbo .YssoRi i>\\ II
N\'edne»day eveiimg.
ciaijun, Imt .soim* elVort will be expenili-il
' 17 Ml.
W lllll'llull^e
Hall.-Wi'bl),
Mr. .VIbert Jeliiison has Heeiired a good
III ibut iliieetioii, (he euming spiiiig. ConpuNiiiim at .Meelianie Falls
.lubiiton \ Webb: Ibiines.
sidenible mteient lu the woik of the .\hso.Miss Lou Reiisiin went to Waterville, |
Lessui
I'oiiler.— Fiilmi
I75U
cuilioii Is said to Ol' felt by tbe tinheimi'ii
.Memiay. .She has Heeuied a good po.^llilm
17lW
Delb'll vs. (ii'uve.s.— K.iloii.
of .Viigiistii, ami several ol them aie likely
ill Judge I'iiilhroik’s ollieo.
1
liuibaaav \s Rnsliey.—I'ogg.
to beeiime iiiembeiH of (he Assoeiatioii.
Tbe Wagner Cliili will be entertained
2
liulbiivsay
v^.
hiiiipsou.— Foyg; by Mr. I'eiey Dakin, ('bureb Stieet, tins
U ablimi
I ev eiiing.
('ll\ OF \VATFIt\ll.l.F.
11
Mayo vs. Tvlei. F.ilmi; I’iii'nI. ,
The belN wete tolled in town, in uoinIm llovuu 01* .iion-iiMKH. I'vb lut, IMM.
18 TiblK'lls vs Higgins ami tins—. I iiieiiim.aion of (be death of .lames G.
WKtrtos, It liiiH pbased mir Heavenly llniiteii, I'li'bi foi' tills ; Riovvii lor piiti. I Rl.iine, lust Fiiilay, and onr hi-IiooI Hags
j vveie pl.ieed at halt mast
Futlii'i' tl) leiiiove fium mil' miilst the defeiiitunt.
'
\l.. D
M K. I'aismqi was
il-, called to Ring,,, t«I
,,
,
, .
.MisImiimeil
eili^en, and vutned meinbei- of
.........................
“ ...... .................................
l.i.m,
. ...-ml or her

Ibe Uatci'vdle Woolen (’ompany cu
pleted ilsoigiiiiuatioii luday by tlieeboio
the follow mg boaid ol diiectois: U
U.
Artndd, .) (' ilvmis, 1 f. I.iliby, M i
Foster, I.. It. Sopci, \\. .M. I.iuco
iloraec Ihiiintoii, lieu. K l•«lUtelb‘, I'lu'
Reilmglon. W. I. llaiiie.s was eleci ’
clerk.
rmb r the by-laws of tbe coipoiati
the iiiimml meeting will eoipe tbe Ii i
Mvinday in .March, so tbal ibis bo.iid • t
ilirectui's will bold oiiice only imlii tl <
time
Ry tbal time, it is Imped (bat i
requisite ummnit of stock ol
w I
be Mibsciibcd, anil cvciy sbaicwitl ba><its voice ill the elcetimi of tlic new boi'of directors, wbosc duly it will be to ba ' I
the nidi, and cany on the tnisiacss for t
tirst year. 'I'lie present boaid ol diiiet< is
will have nutbing to do, ami m.my ol tli in
wdl bi* glad to give op (heir (d.ie<s ' >
otheis win) sli.ill become laiger sioi holdeiH m tin* eompiiiy, befoie the uniio 1
lueetmg m Mireb. Fveiylbiiig now U»
favorable foi tlie success of ibc ciitci|iii
Kvery diiector basa siibs^nplion tor sto 1 .
Resides, many of tin* alltiincys itutl iitl . i
business men of the city luive .Mibseli|>l '
lists III tliLii places v>i business, ami .
ull trying tlieil last to git the iieeessi m
iioU,(HK) el stock taken befoie Maid I
As soen us that aii^iut is subsmli
work will be connueiieed on tbe mill, <i • 1
is pioposed h> b.ive il eompieted and m • itig doth not later tb.m tbe ii:sl day <1
Angii't.
l.veiy body sbonbl do Ins.lust (o lidp
uiung this enlei plise. Illeeeoiiomv wi i
vvhldi the mill is to be built and (be i vtreme low price at wbidt tbe watei pow. ,,
laud iiml buddings uie puidnised foi' t <
Mine IS the la st guai.inlee tb.it tile pat I
cun have, m .'ohmeimn with the goml m i
Ugunicnl tluit IS assiiied in .Mi. b.va > .
that tills vvdl be a liivideiol paying sti .
from tbe stait. l.el those who bave lu i
putPug iln-ii money Wist.iml into eiii'i
1,0 1 1
'■">
111,0.,t, hro.l.l,ol< I-, |■„.hl; l',.j,.Kfor I,.,,,,
.M,,. ,M,Ilak.-r, lu«t ,v.-ol<.
prises u.iisidc ol W.iiiivilb (ly this oi . ........ .
I'»
I'l,.,,,.! The
cl„h|-r,r ilr. ..i,.l'Mr'».*3’olm
at home, wbeie (bey aic aeqiiamled w ib
lit.soll'til; i hut while we ileepR- deploie uikh. ’
| Halt was buiioil Thursday morning The
the m.imigeuient and e.iu see tbe piope.ly
'
j serviees were eoiidncted by Rev. K. M
and have tall knowledge of evetytb.. ^ tbe loss of Ins wise advice u^l ability; we, i
R.iillctte.
that IS dune foi tliemsi Ives, 'i'lieie is <u > tbe I'jty Ciuiiicil of Ls!).), teiidel oui syinp.itliv lo iliv Miiviving inembeiK of’his
^*''* NOTES.
|
\\ o are pained to hear of the deatli of
water in (In- stuck. I'.veiy man who tal>s
f.uudv
Mh* Woiiian's Auxiliary to tbo Y. .M .
daughter of Mr. and
a kburu mtibi pay its par v.iiue, and 1.
'■
.
. .1 •
.
It- 'j
I
,
. Mf'* Laforv'st Uhite, which occurred
//.irr/. rr, Oiiloio.l, limt ll,|. oil}' oh'.k
•' .'|l llii’n i.loollos W .•.I„omI,iv. .•l.'olr.l ,
„Ii... oi.b work', ill.io..
knows (but eveiy olbei liuldei p.iys
Mtuu fur liis sbnrw. '1 lieic is no promult i eause a eopy of llie ah)ve pi'eamble and Mis. F \. W mg as their new piexulent, ol Typhoid fever. She was a pupil of
M'SkdutioiiH to be sent to them! and tho^*'*'*! ^ii^’ banmu l*lnlhio<'k,^Keeietary.
the (iiHiiimar Kohuol, also a iiieniber of Un
ituek, which has Iieen mi dVeelnul a sw u
R.iplisl Suhb.itli seiioui, and whh a V(*y
die in many stock companies in whieti ijio same to be piibiisheii in each uf our city | 'i'lie Seeietary will lead the (lospi'l
liMglit ami lovable child. Her parcuts and
ywplit uf
have so immy times iii- pajars ami xpreud on thv reeuids uf our meeting fur men next .Sunday at -I o'eliK'k. nibtets have the heartfelt sympathy uf the
i City Guvuinuient.
^ Subjeot, "’pie CitMts.'* Luke U:23.
uvmmuuily.
|
VMted.

AJL

Caution! New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.

Don't be deceived hy ignorant,
ansorupulouB fakirs and ennfldonoe men, assuming to offer
"Indian Kemedies," and who
pretend that their nostrums are
made by tbe Indians.

IF
KICKAPOO
IF
Indian Sagwa IF
and other Klckapoo Indian
Bemedics are THK ONLYORIfU.
IKB IKDUK BENEDIE8 JIABl
xno BOLD IB AMBRICA.
The word " Klckapoo " IscopyrIglUoil and they dare not steal
tliat.

Bo snre von jret *'Klcknpno nemoittes.*
ami see that ever; linttir or pachsg* bssri tOif
Fic-ilmlle ilanstHre thus t

Ulatrllnitliig Agnila, A'41 Grand Ave., Net*
Unven, Ct. IIiohi gunuino Initlan RcmciUct ore
Ubt peddled but are sold at all drug stores.
PBppT 8end Ikren 3-e. Htampiilo pay post
” Yl KK 4 Agr, ani) «i* mIU mail yuu fr«« s
thrilllniT snit Inleaxi'ljr Inlfreiitlaff book of 17S
pRio'i. riKittr l «‘l.irE
btkktS AMUAfl
TilK hit KAIUM) IMtiANS."
TfllH dll abtiiil (he Inrflaua.

IF
IF
IF
ESTES.' r^^oPLAISTED BLOCK..'.>3- ESTES.
YOU WANT

11

YOU WANT n m.W Button Boot wliioh

ciuinot ho surpassed, buy it of Estes.

lianttHnnic Walking Boot,

you WANT

caHV lo your feof, Luy it at Ertrs.

n fine pair of slipperi for

lioiiHC or dress wear, buy them at Estes.

YOU Vy.ANT n styli“li Front Lnce Boot
that will make your foot took upol.lmy
iliit ICsTtM.

YOU WANT Miss or Child’s Spring Hoot
Bouts at Io\r prices liny those at Estss.

A SAFE INVESTMENT!

Special
I

And nl llie Huiiie time one tliut will pay tlio investor a much
larger pereeiitago on his money Ilian alinoNt any other kind
of Htocks. You can’t silTord lo let this opportunity goby.

I

To iiitendiiig imrch»ser;i of

ISO

FtBilTiB,
Allen's 5arsaparilla
Mwftys

Why?

in

OF

rilK

Stoves. Tin Ware,

Good Health and
BecaussTthe greatest enYn)ie$ of
qoocl
v&nish before this
qre?vt rerne^y. Coe of these enernie$ is indigestion.
/Ar.
ChY^ries Wz^rei of 164 B^tes
L-ewlstoni says that
suf
fered with indigestion since thv.war. Got so b2id fh^t he could
Keep nothing on his s om»cn
/\fter taKin^i one bottle of AI
ten’s Sarsaparilla he seiys lyis cu ed. Do you use It?
It only posts 50 cents
for 128 doses.

H ARDWARE.

A'r

$100 PER SHARE, STOCKS NON-ASSESSABLE.

-AND-

Crockery.

'I'liis stock is olTt'rtd to the piddiu for (lie purpose of equip
ping the Cunipany'M new Fnlilisliing Uooins with the best
presses und maeliinerv. 'Flie onleis liave been placed und
everv thing wilt be ill rniiiiiiig order uh (|uickly as possible.
'It is believed that lliis will be a 1 O PGT Cent inveHimenl.
Purticnlars upon appliealion to

1 wi^h t«> give iiutiee to tii^ nations und
the puhllc gouerally, th.tt I have bought
the Htock of guod.H of Mr. (). K. I'hncrbOti,
and Khali eonliniie IniHineKH at the ob]
stand.

Alien 6*R6*»*niLL« Co . Woooronos. Mt.

BIG

DAVIS & SOOLE,

STOCK

AT

AT LOW PRICES.

J fAKE

PROMOTERS,

New mid seemid bami furniture and
stoves bought and sold.

WATERVILLE,

J. H. GRODER,

KAHT WINSLOW.
Tbe liigb Suhoul in Distriets No. 7 and
8 liegaii, Mnmiay, under the iiiHtruetions
of tbe Hanie teacher as in the winter
terniH.
IiiliiN .\bbolt, Willie and Charlie .McClintock, three of onr young men who
work near Waterville, were at their limtrOH,
.Siimbiy. We miss them from our nociety
during their aWsriice, but wish them snecess wliere they aie.
Some of uiir young people attended the
HOeiuble at Reiituu Falls, last 8alurd.iv
evening.
A eall on .Mrs. RiibscII Blaisdell, last
Saturday, found her in much l>ctter health
than for a year past She is now able to
attend to a portion of her iisiiid household
ii lilies.
Rev. Mr. Hurberl |ireaclied ut the Raplist ctiurch, Sund iv. from .lolm III, ,*l.
(juite a coiigregatinii listeiieil to the inipressivu words of tlie spu.iker and we
wished that more had iivuileii themselvi'.s
of tho privilege.
Miss Annie Nicln>ls, wlio has been con
fined to the house by Hiekness nearly all
winter, is able to ride out mi pleas int
days.

You WANT M nice, Btylmh Di-phs Boot
Hull will lit, Imy if of Kstkh.

MAINE.

Nearly opposite 1‘, O ,

THE NEXT MORNtNO I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My rtortor say* It Dcts (rentIv on thr itotnnrh. llirr
and kiitneyn. ami iKA plrnxnnt InxatiTP. Ttila drink
In made fnim hiThs, auil it prepan-d for um os eoxlly
aaton. ItlscnMi'il

Waterville,

TEA!

Maine.

TEA!

TEA!

LANE’S MEDICINE
Big .stock on hand.

Huy ono today. Lane'* Fanil Iv
-................... llie bowrla each day. In order to bo healthy, tlili
U oeceuory.

25c. per lb and upwards.

OUR 50c. OOLONG IS A GREAT TRADE.

WHITTEMORE’S

Royal Polishing Paste.
Cleans and Polishes Gold and
Sliver Plato, Jewelry, Etc.
Unequalled for Tin, Glass, Brass
or Marble.

ICOFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE!

'Try It.

It Contains Nothing to lojnre tbe Hands,

I

FRESH FROM BOSTON EVERY WEEK,

MAM’KAl-^ 1 111 1) liV
How's This!

F. H. WHITTEMORE,

We utfer One Humlretl D>illars Rewartl
SOUTH BREWER. ME.
for any ease of Cataiili that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catairh Cure.
F. J. ClIKNKY & Co Fiups , Toledo. ().
We the undei'higiu'd, have known F. J. For sale at flKOKGK I)GltU'.'« l>rii(( bton*
Cheiieyvfur the last l.'i years, and helievi'
wioLC a-srs cMSrv'rw. n
him peifectly lioiiorahiu in all business
tiansacliims and fiiiaiK-ially able to- cany
out any obligations iiiuite tiy their firm.
Wesl&Trnax, Wliob'K.ile Druggists, Toleill), (>., Walding, Kmiiaii & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists Toledo,’Ohio
OF NICU V.IICK.
HaH’s Catanh Cure is taken inteniHlIy,
uetiiig directly upon the hloiMl ami luiiemis
lue<>i'{K>ra(t-il ii> iS.’iT.
surface of the system. Fiice, Toe, per
ComiimiK-til liiiHliH-sK In IH37.
Liitle.
Sold by all Diiiggirts.
TestimonialH free.
I>AV IU AOKR, i'rVH. Wli.I.lA.M n.Cniil.lUs, St'C.

THE AMERICAS FIRE INSURANCE^.,

Glasgow Landlord—"Wlu'ii >e gau uiitside, Jock, ye'll svo twa cabs; tak’ Capital Paid upln Cash $400,000.00.
the first yin, for tin*'other yin's no then'.
.vssi-rrs. dkc. ji, ihu.*.
Guid iiiclit.'*—Fun
Itvul KhUU' ow iii-il bv tin- i-iimpniiy,
uiiliiciinibereil,
iioim .
L'SK DANA’S S UtS VRARIIaLA. its
lA>auN oil IkiiiiI Iiml imiil||ii|'i* (Hist
'JJ..VOI) 00
lIl'IlB),
"THK KIND I HAT CURLS.”
.Sleeks ami (Himlsowiieit b) tliecuiiip.iny, iiiHiWet viihiu,
Mother. "Willy, dnn’t you know it’s lK>ioifl
seuiiri'il tiy I'ollHtt-ni's.
very wrong to play uitli your soldiers on Casli ill tin* C'liiinsny's |iiiiiei|>nl uldcu amt In bank,
ih
Sunday ?” Willy. "Rut, mamma, tliiH is
iS.avi (!'
IiKcre.'t line loi'i ui’criieil,
the Salvation Army "
i’rviniiiiiis lu ilue voiirso of eolkuas
tloii,
Ue-immi'Hm'us amldulviigosuii Iodki m
7,7Ji :ii
•IruHity |ialil,

ITHE KINO
i
THAT CUREgI

FLOOR
i

FLOOR I FLOUR.

WE SHALL SELL AT THE SAME LOW PRICES
TILL FURTHER NOTICE.

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

THE* MAIL,:(i“J “'i.

Stewart Bros.

JMOnnL'MS.

25 Cts.

nNTESXV’ 31aI2XrE3

A.

OF'

I

LvADIKS’

Aaurt'Kiitti of all llie Hilioiltisl iixsi-ls
Ilf the company at their aetiiiil
I .CtiT.fsi.'*, Ill
vhIiio,
l.iAHiiJi'iKs iiKC. :n, imu.
Net iimoiiiit of imiialii Iokkcs iiikI
elaliiiH,
IS
.tinuiiiil I'eiiuireil to sifwly le-iiiHiire
all miiMDiiiiiluit risks.
K-jr..(ltiK 00
All other ilt'inamls uuaiuht llm eoiiiUT.WiH 41
|iniiy, *iz. t'omiiiii.Hii>iis, I'tc.,
TotHi amoiiiii of liHbllhb'M. exo>'|it
1 .im.'JM
« niU.d »((H'k ami net xiiriiliis,
t'aplti.l iii'tUNlIv iiiilil up In l■j<^h,
4'Hll)>o IH>
L'US..*i7U .»
.SnrptiiN beyuml vapttal,

Filled
Ita

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Amiri'iiaie utmmiit of liabllttieii• Incliiillng net MiirplUM,
M.1.(17,'.M

C. K MATMKW.S, Ai*.'

W.iUTvlIle, .Me,

Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Tbe United States Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NKW VOKK.
liii'oriMinitt'il ill nr.'!.
CoimnuiietHl |iusliii-i.s In 1HJ4.
W. W. U.M'rKHlt.l.. I'us.

HARRIMAN BROS.

\V. II. (Jiiivvic.s, Hoe.

Capital Paid up in Cash $260,000.00.

ANOTHER VICTORY!
isCIIOFllI,A, DYSPEPSIA : : ;
: : EXTREME WEAKAIE8.S,|
OUBBD BV---------

^

jOana's Pills iSarsaparillai
BiiQ. Tbura are many 6arMMraUa, butB
|omy one "kmd tbal oure*,‘'^l»ANA'N.|
^ve Y«»re nw iiealthS

I kiry|HH>rt 7ht:i:i______________
■** —.....
I riiublv, anil a v«ry boil (bm of l*i aiirp-B
J*lu. \mA H|irliN| 1 had ao •dmIUv, iiiyB
Siiiifli Miia tt>ry iMoe, awTiwu trrt-i-l
|Mt> wvnlt. 1 i-oulif not work oad voi Detolilvr
1

wlilU hi IhltcuiKlIi^n I coninianGod tolling

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA
J-s .If
K.ui-L

r* VPAUU.UVI anal m«w
Work!
L'br l-lkt* iHu Fuauly. I think II Inu.f

BHilkfU my 1,11b.

Loiiiia mi boiiil loiil itiorlifiiKii (Hint
'lilt' CuniiiiUti'ii nn l{iiiii'niidii, 'IVIegiMiihii ami
8.1^5,7100 i4)
Uviih),
Kx|ir<K)ii*a will glvvit piiidU' lii'Hrlngai their room
Stuoko Hint iMiinl.i owned by Ibo i*«>m«KI III the Stall* Itmiai', Wediiexduy, Kidiniiii) 8, ISUJ,
pHii). mar et vhIuu.
lU
'J o'uliH'k I'. M,, nil lilt* bill entitled: .\ii Act tn
UuKh in tile cuiiipaii)*»prim-lpiil mllee
lU.'J-VD 77 umi-ml CliHiiter Inrtv-iitne <>r ihe I'liviiin Uiw-.
Hint in liHiik.
I.7IM) 7ft of 1881. uititU'd: "\li .Vet In iiienrimiate thu
Interenl due niid luvnied,
VV iiU-i vUh* Iiml Kitliheld Itiuluay and l.tglill'uiiiQO<<ftK TO liilllV.K
Preuduma In due voiUTieol eolleetioii,
Itj oidei (it ibe I'nmtimlei*
Due fniiii otiier uiiinpaiilea lor ri< inAl.lll'.KT A. I’lCNI.KV, Seeiitiiry.
oiirHuee on ioHiia ulreitdy iiald,
uuu
Aggregate of nil tlio admitled
naaelH of the cuinpuiiy at tlieir
Helual viilue,
LIAlill.ITlKS. DEC at.
Nutumouiil of unindj Inooea and
claim*,

Aiiuiuiit re(|iilro«l In anfuly rv-ln«ure
nil nuuiniidtiig riiku,

AN ntbur duiiiHiidi) Mgniiiat lliu onm|)imy, vix; eninmUaloua, vto..
Total amount of llublMtiea. uxuopt
OMiiltMl stooli Hint iii’t aurplus,
Capllitl HcluitllV (luld up III <'H*b,
Sviridux beyond ca|>UHl,

Il

Mna. am iianhon

*

OiAi SmgptrUla Oa., BiHaiL Main*. |

IX

Jti.lAo no
'.'A.ikKi. 14
81
28i.Km lift
2ftU.0iXI uu

IfiU.bli 17

AggregHtu amount of U.ibllUU‘*, Inuludiug net aurplu*,
*433.807 12
. K. .MATIIilWS. Agoiit,
Jl
VV«iurvTllu,
ftltt.

'A'lMSClp ltt?,’!t IViffclfi
loud III. yiiavocumlbir. aMi^lullr,
suogu, xic.

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.

ASSKTS, DEf. JI. IHiL'.

|“IT SAVBO MT LIFBI'

A Henry P. Miller uIkuo.
\f A M . oviriev

" ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”
Xli

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
Tin t'niiimUte<.' no Uiillrnuda, Ti'b giu|iba niid
l.'xpr* MK n 1*111 giu* a public tmurlug ul (belr innm
ill tbo Stiiti* IlniiM', Tiiuradiiy. Pebniiii) tub. IHU,
Nt'2 o'olnvk I’. VI., on tbo (Vlitlmi ol Anuu. F.
(lirtild. to liicnriMiriitti H t'nnanliilHlod ItiillMuy,
lieul, l.tgbl, imd l''iH'ui-UniiipHiiy. Dy uidei- uf
l/'oinmllli'«.
AI.DKUr M. I'PNI.KY, Seoietaiy.
uau

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
Tbu t/'onnidtli<<> on .liuMelar) aill ulvu h publlo
lu'irliig attbuir rcKim In (be Hlnte Houae, Tiieribiy, Pub.
duy,
beb. 7. I8'j,i,
18*j,l, ut V
2 o’oiooK
o'olook i*.
l*. u
Xl . on
nu n
» niii
bill

areatlng a iKmrd of ri'glntiHtiuii mid tin* reglxlrtition of vulun lit cUlu*.
Uy order of Coiinidtt -e.
Apiilicxiluu can be
FUAKK M. HlUUlKg, georeturj.

■iiiaHliiiaiiiiiaaikiil

ll.c

n(.i-l<l

■II..%SI1J.S &

t

lovc). llu- 'rttvi-;

<.i

lilt- CHAK.nil[G

KOiV.S IMA.'V'O.

—CARLETON & DINSMORE—
Are the Sole Agents in Waterville.
VVoulao Pi'uinvKK Hiidaiy^yoit VimiK I’ivxoh Diuk* t vuoa tub MANUgAcruuKaxibaueiijr
Ollier drill 111 Keiiiielu'C CniiiiTy. It nlU puy you lo t-uH on tboiii bo(«ir« purcbMilng. They alwijrt
Imvu H large atoik to aeleot tiniii; iilao » Hue )iii« of MUNIOAL (iOUUH, HTKINGS UF ALL
KINDS, KTD. tVu carry h fliiu lino of

UANCY GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Yuii will Hilxa It ir yuu tlun'l ifut our |>rlcea. VVe beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

tl!'tui'n yearn experlmiee.
Don't forget the iilave it tbe old P. U. Stand

Goruer of Maio and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Haioe,

The Waterville Mail.

SBPORT OF
THE OHURCHBII.
AMONG THE PBATERNITIRA.
A
whistle at tbe HolUngsHRIGHTON OATTI.R .MAKKF.T.
W‘'tth atil Whitney works iti Winslow,
Kev. Mr. Hartly preached at the BajH
DiUrict Deputy C. W. Crosby of Wayne
•III II ‘25, IMkI.
^'fikes Unshoes night and morning In a was present at the mepling of Waterville list ehnreh, iSnnday morning and evening.
rery pIoasL manner.
[ilAportad pspodaliy for th« Wntervllle .Mnll)
E. r. WYMAN, Editor.
'I'he Church Workers of St. Marks met,
Ltiilgp F. and A. M. No. 33, Mmiday eve
HI. C. PRINCE, Buainoaa Manager.
'T am Ad that all travellers are not ning, and inspected the work in the K. A. this week, with’Mrs. E. P. Buck on Front NamS of Drovar. No. Cattlxi, Slirop. itogH. Vest.
iJtllcHelil&Bi-agJni ,78
9
street.
'»oinen,”a,j|n}|ie Central ticket seller wss degree.
It
9
FRIDAY, KKBRUARY 3,1893.
Meiry & (Tafcwcll,
heat'd to rc^tk, recently. He did not
Tlia olHoer^ of Bayard Division No. 9,
Kev. W. F. Berry suffered frenn a sick
18
gi‘e any extenusd explaiinlioii of the rea- K. P., U. R, were iiHlalled, last Tuesday headache, last Sunday, and the pulpit of J. S. P. JoiiCX,
.-,0
suii for this reiiiHiV, hut It was not. hard to evening, by Col. H. W. Stewarf, who a‘sj the l^lethodist clinrch was filled in his ah- DetiDoti & Rogers, 41
is a wonderful remedy, which is nlihe benefi
*29
to
I*. \V. 'I'liompson,
We will Noiifl the Mail oh trial, to anj- gKPhs. Many of Lhe agents in the larger irtpeeted tbe division. After the oei
sfiiic^^by Dr. G I). B Pep|»ev.
cial
to
you
and yhur cliildren. Surli is
Emulsion
29
10
M. I). ll.iU,
one not imi otir lint, for the noii three oftiee* sell fititn two windows, mid must monies a lunch was served In the armory
Dr G.^D. B. Pep|K.'r will pnmeh in the
of Pure Norwcfjian Cod I.i\’cr Oil'ami Ily|)ophos‘20
F. L. Libby,.,
^ »H)
many sU-ps from the
inonthi fur 25 OKNTt. If you have-not Hstiirally take a
eliiindi on the Plains, next Sunday morn
MKKTISO or WOMAN S CLUB
15
13
J. H. Gibnaif^
phites of I.line and Soda.
It checks wastinjf in the
been taking the beet loonl paper in Water 4i'‘liet case to the wimlows and imek and
19
The Second ineetiog of the Woman’s ing, at 10,'to and in the evening, at 7 B. Utehartlsuu,
viile, aend a quarter to tbi« ufHeo and try it. fori\ from the inom*y drawer. Wlieu a
o'clock.
children
aiid
produces
sound,
healthy llcsh. It keeps
wialiea for a ticket (he walks up, Club was held at the Woman’s Rrading
VOLUMK or 8T<h:K AT.MAIIKKT.
I'rof. ilcnry L. Chapman D. D. of Bowthem from takinj; cold and it will do the s.ime for you
planks down his btU or NfUnr, and asks for .Uimni, dll Wednesday evening. Ninety
Il«»£r«.
Cattle.
8hw‘p.
Veil).
Morses.
duin College, will preach at the Congrega- 28,:m 3,190. 1U,1183
m
737
a tiokta for such a dcstiiiaHon. The seller three ladies weie present, sixty-five of
Scott's Iltuul-loii cures Coughs,
There was a largo Attendance from this uotices tlu! size of the bill, if the exaet whom were eni oiled as membciN of the lional clmreh next .Sunday, at 10,30 a. m.‘
KItOM MAINK.
Golds. Consumption. Srr.ofuU and
and 7 i>. M.
city at the Kpwurlh Ijcagne Convention at anionnt has not hei-n put <l(\vn, and brings club.
Hoisep.
Veal.
Csttle.
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Fairfield, the first of the week.
(•1
i:t8
Uov. Henrv Blaiielmrd I). D., of the
300
At ciglit o’clock, the evuning’n pro
along H one trip ticket ini\ the elmnge.
Prevents wasting in ch.ldron. Al
most HH palninhle ns milk. Get only
It is expected that the* Wnterville de- Not so with the wunmii eiistdsier. First gramme, Hiqa'rintended by Mrs. «I. D.Tay' Congress Square uhiireh, Portland, Rev.
kxpuhtkd.
the genuine. Preparofl liy Bentt A
livery of the {vennobeo History will be she asks for the ticket, and w^u that is lor, cliairnmit uf the Club Literary Cuui- .M r. Seward’s predecessor at Lowell, will Cattle ex,>ort8 from Boston Jiiriiig the
Ihiwne, Ohomisti, Now York., Bold by
made sometime during next week.
brougWt, she iiiqi^ires tlie price, ^jie then initlce, WHO given as follows: Life and ocinpy the pulpit of the Unitarian elinreh week were ‘2,‘220 head. English market a
all Druggista.
Several of our citizens went to Augusta, posses out the hill, always to lio ci>ingi>d, Writinga of Cbarles DieketiH, Mrs. >V bit- next Sunday morning and evening. H< shade easier. Price a Irifie off II 1-2 cts.
Tuesday, to attend the meiiiuriul services never the exact amoniit. The agent {.ruts man; Hnmerons Selection from Little will aUo address the Bible class at the dead weight.
|
in the State iegialaturu, oti Mr. Ulaine.
over to Ins inuney drawer, ambles Lack Dorrit, Miss F. PUistod;'I'he Drunkard’s noon liunr.
SALKS or MAINK MTiK.'K.
Rev. J. L. Sowanl will preaeli at tin
The management, of the Maine Central with the change and then, with liH tiiind Death, from 8ketclit« by Boz, Miss Sara
Merry & Caswell huM 2 oxen, 1,500 lbs ,
Cupp;
Infe
aud
Writings
of
Tliunias
Congress
Square
church
in
Portland,
next
filled
with
bitter
thuiiglilH,
hurries
away
railroad have placed iu the Waterville
nt4 ets. S. H. Wardwell sold‘20 veals,1’20
ticket office a new ticket case, one of the to wait oil some oustoiuer impatient at tlie Moore, MirS Helen Piaisted; Seli'cliuns Sunday. He will l>e absent on a trip to Ihs., at 0 ets. Littlefield & Biagdou sold
from
Lalla
Ruybk,
Mrs
J.
B.
Foster.
delay.
.MaHsaelms.setts
until
Wcdiienduy
or
largest in the Slate. It holds 240 card
21 cattle, 1,480 Ihs., at 1 3-1 ets. 'I'ln
Tlio prugraminu was iiiiii|iie and pleas 'rhiirsdny of next week,
tickets.
I.ibhy Company sold beef cattle at 4 l»i 5
ing in every respect, and inneli entliiisiasm
J'lie Sorosis held a special meeting, ets. live weight; one pair to expott; (hey
During tbe hour of the funeral services
»
PERSONALS.
was iimnifesled by all present.
'rinirsday
afternoon,
.witli
Mrs.
E.
H.
Fox
were fed by Eli West of Prospect; 1,770
of Mr. Ulaine, on Monday, by order of
F. J. Arnold is at home f^om a Boston
The next meeting wJI be held nu Wed oil Silvcr.Slreet.
at 4 1-2 eta. live weight. I’. W. TInmipson
Mayor Jones, tbe 'bell of tbe Unitarian trip.
%
nesday evening, Feb. 8tli, anil the proTlie
Woman’s
Circle
of
the
Unitarian
sold beef at 4 to 4 1-2 vts. M. 1). Holt
ohurob was toiled. Tbe tlags at tbe publio
J. 11. Plnisted, Esq., went to Portland, grntiiine promises "An evening with Men- diiircli met, Wediie.sduy, wit^i Mr)i. Hol
sold lOeattle, 1,400 at 4 ets. WHsolfeied
school buildings were displayed at baif Mqoda^.
dsbohn,” to which will be added a rcad- land on Park Street.
4 ets. for some fat bay press cattlu that
mast.
Col. t*'. E. Bootlihy and wife were in the in^hy Mrs. Prof. Currie.
The subject of the meeting at tbe would weight one ton each, hut refused
At a meeting of the directors of tbe
'IV lafgo oBinbcr uf ladies present at
city, Monday.
V.'oiiinii's Reading Rooms, next Sunday the bid.
l/ockwood' Cumpany at the Kimwoud
Mr. and Mrs J. . Popper were in the these hn-ctings renders it necessary to pro afternoon at four o’elook, will be, "Blessed
YARI> NOII-.s.
Hotel, on Friday, the usual semi-annual
vide a Uiger room fur their accommoda
city, Thursday.
be Di'tidgerv,” and a reading will be given
Hogs—Are still another length higher:
three per cent, dividend was voted to be
tion, anil It is expected that sneli a room
Irom
the
huoklut,
with
this
title,
from
the
Kev. I. Liiee of Portland was in the
73-4 to 83-K live weight; eotintry ciressed,
paid the first of February. John UeForesl
will be fo.iiid before (he next meeting.
pen of Rev. W. C. Gannett uf Roehoster, 10 ets.
Danielson was elected assistant treasurer city, Wednesday.
Notice of yin- uhangu will bo given early
N.
Y.,
showing
the
‘‘Culture
of
Drudgery.'
C. G. Carleton was In Augusta, 'J'liurs- in the coiniiyg week; and as the eliib has
Cattle Maukvi-—-'I'lie prioe U shaded
of tbe company.
abuiiL 1-4 ct.
Btistoii beef niaiket re
A party of ten from this city, consisting day, ou business.
proved itselra great siiecevs, we hope all
THE FI8IIEUMEN WILL DINK.
mains innetive. 'i’he inngo of prices is •>
W. 1. Chase of Augusta, was in the will accept tlis cordial invihitiun cxteniled
of Mayor K. L. Jones and wife, Air. aud
At a meeting of tlie directors of the
to 8 ets., dre.Hseil; 1 to'o 1-5 els. live
^
to them and ci^e iu.
Mrs. E. 11. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. city, over Sunday.
North Kennebec Fisliaiid Game Associaweight, for ox beef.
(loudridge, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Healey
County Attorney L. T. Carleton was in
tii> I held Wednesday ev<>iiing, it was voted
SilKK.K AND Lamiis—Rule lower with a
and Mr. aud Mrs. Oscar J. Mayo, went tbe city, Wednesday.
HAD IN CAHE OK KlUK.
that the aiiiiual banquet of^hc Association
less active deinaml, 2 1-2 to 4 3-4 ets;
out to Great Fund, Sunday, and dined at
WatkIIVilLB, Feb. T. IK»3.
ilioiild be liudd at tbe Elmwood Hotel,
Frank Uedington returned from his
lambs 4 to 7 els..
Gleasoti's.
Saturday evening, Feb. -28. 'fhe banquet
trip to l^oHton and .New York, Wednes- Editors of The
V'kal Calvks—1 to 0 els.
The drama, “The Spy of Gettysburg,” Hny.
Will you allow mo to call attention to a wilt liirnisb an opportunity ror|ilic larger
Milch Cows.— i'lade sumewiiat active
U to be repeated at llie city ball, next
Mnyoi K. L. Jones wa.« so ill, early in ilangerons practice made use of whenever part of the nitunbers to get together, and on good ones, ll.inge of sales >520 to
Monday evening. Tbe play was a big
the week, that lie was confined to his tliere IS an iiiinsnally large crowd in the for a discussion of the work aud plans of «?U0.
success at given, on Weduesday evening,
city hall? j refer In the piactieo of plac the orgHiii/aliun.
hotel.
UKMAKKS.
of the Grand Army Fair, and it is largely
ing settees in the aisles <>r tlio hull for the
Isaac
J’eavy
of
Boston,
Mass.,
was
in
IIOltSK NOTKS.
iu response to the popular demand that it
I'lierc is a light ran of live stock ami
aceoino<,\^iUion of those who niay be iiiithe city several days this week, visiting
is to Ih) again given.
ablo to find seats elsewhere. Every evi*Rosetta, by Piekeriiig lias two in the yet no iioprovemcat iu prices uf any
his son Jerome.
niiig of the Grand Army Fair this prne- llat iiiis season; Davit! H^ 2.20 3-1, and grade. Beef was .still lower ou all gratles.
'I'he financial returns from the Gruud
Miss Grace Yenton is at home fnnii'k tioa was followed and if there !>ad Imp- Tyruniis, 2.24 1-2
8^1110 dealers snggi-st that tho top prices
Army Fair, while not so large as last year,
were all that the management could ex* month’s visit to relativus aiid friends in tiened to he a fire in the li.tll, a dangernns
A git'en cijt by Dictator Chief, is at- liave been reali/ed, yet we think beef will 1 C.1SC clicckcd (jiiigli.-ims, 5 cents yd.
Providence, R. I.
piuiie would li.ive very likely uocurred.
pret. Tbe Fair ran but three days, where
trncliiig the alteiiUon uf the liorstunen, follow polk, the priee of whieh still ad
The risk^of >iieti an accident, nnder the who bidievo tliat lie is destined to creato a vances. \Vo l<)(»k lor higher piices ft>r 1-2 c.-isc Wliilc Id.-mncl I\ciiiii;iiUS| 4 1-2 cents yil.
E.
Crosby, who lias been at work in
last year it was u[>en fuur. Aside from
this, tbe reeeipts were very nearly tbe Madison for several montlis, returned (o conditions of winch I Inu-e spokon. is al sorprise in trotting eireUs, anotlirr season tlie meat supply in venrs to coim*. Slippl^ Rcniniint-. nic.iclicil Cotton, 7 1-2 cents, wortli to.
this city, Wednesday.
together loo great to he inn candossly,
same.
The Wilkes cult bought by E. L. •Stearns and deinaiid govem, and alt elunses oi
edge,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Budge will go anti I ladieve tliat steps sltoiilil be t ikeii by ‘■f Bangor, of A. W Gelebell of \\'inslow, beef catllu have been so low as to diive 1 lot very fine Bleached Cotton, slightly soiled on (
The Central Maine Theological Circle
tlioso who have authority in the inatl. r to
to
Bath,
Saturday,
to
be
piesent
at
ti
e
farmers
out
of
pKnlueing
tbem.
vtill
be
another
likely
eamiidato'
ftir
tlio
met fur their moiillily disenssiun of le8 1-2 cents ytl.. worth 12 1-2 cents.
prevent any arrangement t.f teals in the
livl, tho eoinijig se.-innii. 'riie hoiioi-s of
ligiutis topics in this city, Tuesday. Dr. laiinebing of the KatalHlin.
I lot 9 .) l.ockwood Cotton, bleached, 21 cents yd.
hall that is liable < to resnlt.-iii imssibly
Willi
eliililr<Mi
a
Cliristmu-i
preHeiO^b'-als
Joseph
M
ilthieii,
groueroi
the
Pi.iins,
li
H
sin*
multiply
nipiitly.
A. T. Dunn of this city, reatl tiie c.smiv
any Cliristmas |.,isi.
fatal injury to tliosi-ia nltendaiiee.
and Rev. J. K. Cuchiau diciisstd the js H close second in the lioMou Globe's
1-2 case .Striped Skirtings, 6 1-2 cents yd.
'I'lieie will be a gentlenmii here from
\
C’lTIZkN*
current topic of the meeting. Tlie ineiii- Wolnl’s Fair contest.
New Yoik, in a few days to look over
10 pieces yard wide white I'laniiel, 8 cents yd.
Dr. Harry E. Scheinpp starts, to-niglit,
bers dined ns usual at the Klinvsuiul.
8 <me gno'l horses ainl to earry bni-k with
COLBY ^0TEJ».
M. E. S.iwtelle, 'T*. is le.ieiiing
I lot 9-4 I.oibleached Cotton. 15 cents yd.
That the ndverlisers of Waterville ap on a plcHhiiru trip to Boston and New
li.m *‘ever,i1 wliieli In* has already pm- I
U iimt<j«
preciate the artistic nmnner in witiuli York, to remain a week or ten days.
elmsed at Suiiiiysnle.
j
^cans danger!
Take at once 1 lot heihling Prints, 4 cents.
.L. L. Par.-tons, (ieneral Manager of the
their advertisements are set in the Mail
President Wliitiniiii
.S.itiinlay aud
.1. C. Horne has sold bis span of beau*' an olil, safe and tried remedy that
and the results wliiuh they derive from, New Englaiiil Electric Heating Co., lias Siindny at Farmingtni, wliero iiu spoke tifiil sorrels to a Mr. Fairbrotlier of I’aw- Las sold on its merit fifty ycurs, Lace Cnrtains at cost,
been
iu
llio
city,
a
part
of
liic
week,
on
:
their adveilisemeiits is shown by the fact
Saturday evening, preachvl Smida}' nioni- tiiekel, R. I. 'I'lie price paid was ^Kl>(). '
.Stamped Linen at cost,
that this pni>er lias from four to ten business for the company.
iiig, and gave aU()tlH‘r add-ess in the even- t'besp.vn were sixteen liamU liigli, weiglied
oidunins mure of advertising matter, the
E. C Wardwell was in Bangor, Wednes
1109 pounds each ami were perfectly .safe
■Shirt Waists liall price.
year round, than either of the other papers. day, to attend tlie wedding of bis euiisin,
G. C. Slii'ldon, ’93, is leadiing seliool at for a lady to drive.
dc-i.-ii',)
Silk and Cotton .Sliimlier Holies $1,00 each, worth $ ■7.SW. S. B. Uuunels, wife and daughter .M. H. Wardwell of Diiinth, .Minn., and Win>low.
Italia, Charles .Mower's f.ist gelding, is
GENTLE nil I Cl
■,
May K. went to Portland, Monday, where MihS Mary L Ames of Bangor.
kethiced prices on Print Wrafipers.
IU
the
hands
of
Ji>o
I'^aton
of
Winslow,
LIVER
lIudgkinH, ’93, rettitneil on Monday,
they will make their home in the future.
Frank Hall returned from Hebron, from teaching at Peiiiaipiid.
who is jogging him daily.
\
Ladies’ anil ,Ch1TdretV.s Cloaks regardless oi cost.
^
Mr. Uuunels will be in bnsiucss in the Monday, on account of illness. He is re
Walter Rovnolds of WinsloSft has a^ They cloan.se the system, remove
Graves, ’93, has been '‘oiilined to his
wholesale grocery firm of Kiiniiels, Rice & covering rapidly and expeets to renew his
the
cause
of
irritation,
stimulate
I'tir
Capes
and
Muffs
closing
cheap.
room fur the past week, widi aii attack of 3-year-ohl filly by Wilkes, from a mare by
Co. It is understood that his son Gehrge work as a student at the Aeademy, at tlie
the liver tind kidneys, and awaken
toiisulitis. He has recovenl so as to 1 e Coiislcllatioii, that looks aud nets like a
G. will remain here and look after ll>e begiiMiiug of next week.
new life. Have cured other.s—VVill I lot child's While L'nr .Sets at 69c per set,
gooil one.
j
out of doors.
'
livery and boarding stable whieb be has
cure you. W'arranlvd purely vci^c- I lot Meeced I lose at 12 1-2 ant I8c per pair.
Mjss Louise Benson, who iiusoueupied a
Among tlie boarilers at (ieo. Runnels’ table. No ])aiu. ‘ No ('iripc.s. One
Wing, 93, wUiu went home last week, is
run for several months, ou Silver Street.
position ns stenographer and type writer
gaining slowly, and expects ii Im back in stable IS a handsome^grey golding^belo.ig- |
Nodisaiipointmcilt.
great Corset at 50c |>er pair.
Those who desire to witness the laiinch- ill the office of W. F. P. Fogg, Enq., has
iiig to Joe
dry .......1............1.....*
goods nierebaiit, All Druggists ooUtiiom. 23c. a box.
a sliiirt time.
*
L... Cote,
r ..o. tlie .I-..
iug of the unique harbor defence ram accepted a likj silnniion uith Judge W.
1
lot
odd sizes in $1.00 corsets at 59,c.
,
i
“TllO'*. ItL.STin.Vl’X f*o.. 1!' I'TOV, VI \-s."
J. W. Ogier, ’93, has resigiud as ifHii- wlileh we often see Runnels jogging. This
“Kalabdin,” can take a special train which C. Pliilbruok.
horse has a very nice way of going and
nger
of
the
Glee
Club,
nn<t
E.
C.
Clark,
1
lot
odd
sizes
in
50c
Corsets,
at
39
c.
leaves this city, at 0 40, Saturday niurnDr. A. F. Abbott was at tlie depot, this
can go quite fast.,
ing. The train on its return trip will morning, to meet his brulher-in-Iaw, ’9-1, has hi en ehosen.
“Prove ail thinejs : Iiold fa.st
I lot large Linen I'owels at 8c. eacli, otliers in proportion.
Cal. (Hlinaii liii.s a fast paeer, four years
The new Echo editors are: froii Al|)ba
leave Bath at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Charles F. Ham of Foxcroft, who was on
<.hat wliieli i.^ j;oocl.'’ < >iic
old,
sired
by
A
coIiih, a son of Wedgewood.
Much interest is felt in tlie strauge look- his way to Lewiston to look after his 'I'an Omega, C. F. Smith and A. IBerry;
thing has proven gootl, and
Speaking of pacers, (leo. Runnels could
iog craft and a good-sized crowd is likely brother A. B. Ham, wliu-was accidentally from Sigma Kappa, Miss (tuvc M.
sliovv more speed than we liavu seen this . is I'.eid I.ast 1;^ intel.ig''nt,
Cubarii and Miss Lillie llazeltoiito be on band to see it eoininitted to the shot in loiwistun, yesterday.
ronservative people : — 1 lie
water.
Manager Jordan will go to Lcwl^oll ou year, with lii.s chestnut gelding by lUvThe place left vacant in the choir of the
| new quick-suhtaiu^ “WaterSaturday to meet tbe tnaimgers if the inoiit Chief. He can just go a streak.
A small circle of young ladies have
Cungregaliunal ehuicli by the resignation
burv” watch. It winds in
We saw the veteran Joliii Lam'ieit,
Buvvdoiii and Hates nines. They will
united iu a sort of literary club, wliieli lias
of tlio 80|uano, Miss Alice M. Bates, has
make an arraiigemeiit for the giuiies of 2.30 (?), going down the ruid a s'larp ' abptit five second.-, iiltc any
not as yet been given a name, nor elected
been filled by the selection of Miss Kflii*
clip.
the coming sei'sun.
good stem-winding watch.
officers. The first meeting was held, Mon
M. Stevens, who has been for several
Walter Wilshire has sold Irving liny-'
day evening, with Mrs. E. T. Wyman, on
Lembaid, '93, is in Oxfoid Co., nii'jng
It is a stem-set waleli, with
years the soprano in the Universalibt
.|0„ a flat- joanK Kd.iin^-i,y itrna.laay. j jeweled movement and coin
North street, at which were discussed
cliiireb choir. Miss Stevens sang at the Dr. Duiim in his illnstrntcd luc-tnro on the
current topics of interest, cbielly on his
Baptists of Maine.
W'e «aw llroailway an Ihi- •lii-.-t llii. g||vcr Or 14-karat,
14-karat, gold
gold filicc
tilled
Cmigregationnl chiireh for the first limp,
torical and literary lines. The next meet
'I’lie Colby chapter of Delta Upislon he'd we4‘k moving htrong amt resolute. If' eases.
last Sunday, and created a very Livorablo
Better tliar. a cheap
handled fur speed this year, be ulmiild '
ing will be held in one week, with Miss
a
bpeeial
initiation
in
their
hall
on
'riini^impreHsiun upon her hearers. Although
Swi.-s watch.
Mary S. Cannon, at 228 Main street.
j
Harrv^iiggs, ’95 aiil take a record below 2.30.
yoiiiig ill years, Miss Stevens pus8(.‘Hses u day evening.
The price is still low.
C. H. Nelson and A. R. Yiites have,
F. H. Thomas of this city has a young strung, sweet voice, which is destined to Mr. Foster Pliilbiook, ’95, were intro
» J i'P ‘;l«r ■o)U ir ta vnrloui
WATKKVILLK LOUGK, F. Si A.M
N oiKl gouilno
ahopherd dog, the mother of which was bring bur into pleasant public notice.
duced to the secrets of the fraternity. done Honiu busiiiess this week. Nelson |
IVo. (<<«.
let Yates have an iinbrokeii cult coming |
brought from Englaud by Hon. II. C.
Thu banquet was seivud by Murray.
Waterville people will regret liiat there
STATi;i»(JiA.\t
four years old, hy Hi'roliglit, from a niaro
Burleigh. Ho is a bright feltovy and a
‘'Gym” hours liavu been arranged as
•Moiiituy
Kx'iiiiiK,
l-Vhroiiry
A.l). IHIKI.
is
a
ebance
that
they
may
lose
the
inusieat
’hv Young Hiram. Yates let Nelson have |
great dug fur fuii. When Mr. Thomas’s
■ ■■}m|ii4tliy hi sorrow a
follows: Sophumoic gentlemen, 11.30;
Work, F. C.
little gill goes out sliding, the <lug alwajs talent and ability of U. B. Hull, who has Freslimaii gentlemen, 2.30. Sophoiiiore hr. {^eldiiig by Gideon, fi;oin a mare by |
ill tro.itdo.
om. iuV.
' \V. I). hTAl lJilNti, S. «■'>.
VoItiHre. 2 20 1-2. Ibitli si-em Imppv, the I
goes too, and no sooner is the sled turned made his home in this city fur two or more aiijl Freslmmii hiilies ut.4
Elective
about at the tup of the hill, than the dog years, but wliu now has iimler eoiibideia- hours for Senior and Junior geiitk-nien at gVitlemaii from Silver laiwii especially so,'
iiSII.Ill'S <1F I'VTIIIAS,
i
quickly takes his place on the front of the tioii ail olfer to go to Spiiiigfiebli .Ma>s., 10.30; for Senior iiiid Junior ladies at as 'le-seents a trotter.
hats
I1A\ l.LO< K LODGK, NO. Ad
Charles Johiisiin uf M’iii.slow, has a fast ^
sled and enjoys the rule, however fast, as to lake a place in au urehustru in that 4.30. Eleetrie lights wen* put in ou Wed•Vrit (Iiu Uigur* liml
.
lUoi
k,
eity.
Mr.
Hall,
as
leader
of
the
\\'ater-(
young mare by Wulehiiiaker, from a mare
much as the ehildien'du. It isn’t every
vlllf, M«;
nchiliiy and hereafter tin* “gym” will bo
iiid>U< ruiin uwi«>
dog that likes to slide down liill in that villo Military Bind, has done some very ^leii on ^fun<llly,'ini.sday, Tlmr.sday and by Coiistellalioii. With dee(*iit handling
uiH. Me. uiteli.
Mcvlhinttr) TIitiiixlH) t-tfiiliiMihufuugh
work
and
has
made
that
urgaiiihe
would
be
a
good
one.
way.
zatiuu one of the best of its kind in the Friday evenings Iroiii 7 till 9 30. Tld.s
I. O. O. F.
Till pieUie-it briisti we have seen this
Alter lliin tiatf w(‘ kIiiiII ufll all
The eunuuilteeuf women to solicit funds
HHiiinrltuii l.oitK*-, Nt*. UII, iiifvU Wiuliii-iol
Statu. Mr. Hall is a pleasant, bueial geii- will give an oppuiUinity for tliuse whose season iias been between Guv Edwards
for the erection of a dormitory for lady
reeitatioii
liouis
make
it
impussilJu
for
(•veiiliiK
at 7.110 ti’eltit-k.
tleiiiun us well as a fine musician anil will
with'lit
paeer,
(j^uy
C,
ami
A.
R
Yales
students at Colby University, spoken of in
iBt WotliifB.luy,
Imlmturj n-Kr.uj
be imieb missed, it he shall emicludc to them to attend lining the day.
iHt
'I, .UK MAliK.
with Currier. Hutiors wert* about «>veii.
a recent number of the Mail, will meet
Z<1
:u\
'I'lie term bills have l^en arriving this
accept the Springfiehl offer.
H.
.S.
SLKKFKK
A
CO.,
I
ui
ill
Ult
Charlie
IMiillips
has
settled
down
to
a
in this city, Saturday aflernooii, with Mrs.
I f >011 111 1' Ml lie ■tl of It new
week, and have been the chief subject of
family horse and euinfort hisigli. He
A 111 mill Kii4-iiiii|>m«-ii(, No. ZZ, tiitifli* on I >11
G. D. B. Pepper, a member of the comeonversalioii
at
the
Bricks.
A
little
slip
Hal, call ami hci ’ or, belore
UITV (JOVKIINMKNT MKKTIND.
A vuliialiif lemedy l<)
Zd
uih
I
-Itli
Frittiiy
of
i-atli
snoiitli.
luiltee. It is undeistood that Miss Nellie
isenclo.std in eaeli hill, whieh eulls forth doesn’t look exactly eoinfoitable hilehefi .
K.'ii'K '■'I"
Ill absence of Mayor Jones, Alderiiiau
Ciuitoii llulirat, .No. Z-1, im-i-tH o|t (li*< !•(
Stnnit Bakunian, Colby '9J, now n leaelier
some latlier fureiblu expressions from a that wav, as lie is used to riJiiig iu the!
Frltluv tif fut'h iiioiitli.
Iv8
Diuiumuiid
was
elected
chairman
pio
tein.
!
ill the Coburn Classical Institute, will be
majuiily ut the hoys, and a spiiic of dis- front row uii tin* snow path.
Voiiirt Re.speetllillj,
\. *) Kl MilAl.l..
R. W. Duipi is out oeeasioiially .with Ids
placed iu the field at once to prosecute* tbe Roll uf accuuiit.'i Nu. ill fur .^ll.DUl 18 salisfaetion rrom every one.
'I'he slip
I 1(1.Ill K.iii
work of soliciting subserip'.ioiis. ^Vliile passed.
reads ns follows: “Hereafter the tent of cuR by Jiiliii'', ftmii tlie obi timer Tlioriie
I. O. O. K.
I»r p-ar*.! hv (he K-.t wax
< <•.. A'orw*v,
Ordered, that the bed enguged by the
I'liis chap will he a trotter.
'
Miss Bukeinaii is engaged iu this work,
rooms ill CMinpliii Hall and South (JoMege
&L
YOUR MONEY » IFUNDED,
..I.ImI I’o. -l.i) .-t. nil.!(■'•«(
Mr. Warren of Silver street, has a nice lti(fAlU(ohcnfflt\o « »li. t, mill-l.lrlljr
her place in the Institute will be filled by overseers of the poor, of tiie Waterville will he ill aevuidnnee with thu vote passed
‘
I
'll.
wim-u* Ttj It S'
J.Sl I lAToIlN Hl.iilCl.h III-- »»l Tif-luy.
City
Hospital,
fur
iliu
year
1893,
be
aoweanling
filly
bv
'J'lie
Heir,
from
a
nmre
Miss Helen Plaisletl of tins city.
hv the Tiiistees in 1890, viz: ‘Body rooms
ceplud, and the city • treasurer be autluiiby Startle.
A merry party took ndvuiitage of the
on the (list and toiiith lloois, twelve dolized to pay $ti2u0 tor saiiiu; that Iheiu be
Beil Patters m was out with Stella
WAI'I.ItVIl.I.K f.ODGK.
flue hleigbiiig and pleasant weather, Mon
Urn per leiiii; seeund and third tioors,
U.'tjilliil MeeliiiK-* ul
.\V. IU
day evening, to go on a sleigh ride to traiislurred fiom the miseellaueuiis iiecount fiiiiitieii (loilais per term. C.unier rooms Rolfe, 2.35, (Ids week, for tin* first time
to the cuiimiou sehuol ueeoiuit
and that
"Gleason’s,” at Great i’uml. F. 1). Nndd
IIrill Tiiei .lii>u
on the lii-nt aiul fuiiith tloors, sixteen liui- sincp the snow eame. Stella seoms quite
Ml 7.an I ‘.51.
kindly furnished a spun of burses and a tliu board uf edueatioii be aulliurized to hiiH prr teini; on seemid and thiid tluuis, herself, but is a little fat to start much us
TO ALL POINTS
use as iiiuuh uf same as will be neeessary
yeti
big sled for the ueeassiun. The ride gave
I'ighteen tluilars pur teriii.’ ” 'riiiv is a
to niako a presentation of unr scbuols at
C. H. NeUoii has engaged tho well
MossonRor’s Notice.
the gay inembers of tlie party a keen
veiy decided advance. AH 'rents have
the World’s Fair; that John 'rruinor, J.
appetite, which one of Mrs. (ileason's best
liithrrlu been eight dollars per term. On kinwii trainer and driver, M L. Williams
il. Hlil.ilil r IU KI.S.M III < ' '
OKI’K
11. Kelliheraiul C. A. Grant be discharged
•uppers of fish, chiekeii and other good
the body rooms theiu is thus a rise of four of (lartinnd, to work at Sumivsidu.
ST.VI J. OF .M M.NK. .
from Hose Co. No. 4, at their own re<piest,
We
saw
Al
McFarland
on
(lie
street
A.iKN j'S KOK
things at lengtii satisfied, and the ride
.i.imiui) I7tli. A. Ii , l»:u.
and six dollars per teiui; the piiee of cor
KiLSM III. -.
and that G. H. Bushey, Frank Lallippu,
with
a
very
likely
yoniig
horse
by
.Motiiir|i HK id Ui alv<- iK.lb--*. (lint -ai lb*- si-v.-iil« * iilli
homo at a late hour finished an evening of
ner rooms lias been doubled and two dol
1 .lay <il .).inii.iiy. .\. H . iH'lt, a waiiKiit ii>
and Cliarles Riio ho elected ineiitbers of
taiueer,
2
23
1-4.
This
horse
is
owned
by
rare s^iort. 'I'lio parly was made up of
lars besides on the second and third iluors.
liironctii-) w.u InHUt >1 out ot (Ik-).'(Mirl <<1 IiihoIsaid cotnpauy, and that A. R. Young be
v«‘io') lor Kaiil (.oiiiiiy o( tvoiuii-lirc a^iiiiii>t tin*
ueighbors. They were Miss StiHiu Nndil,
'I'lie general sentinienl is that siielt de .Mr. Turner, of Augusta, wlio rained
■ lUle
discbargeil from bleamor Co., Nu. 1, and
Mountaineer.
M'.M.t:.
l.ll'‘'
Misses Harriet aud AJieu 'ruwiiHend, Miss
cided changes in Mieh niatteis siionld not
I .l.ditoi. on Jn-tltloti (-1
ljii.|«.-.| to
E. G. Morrill be oluctcd in his pluee.
E.
A.
Lathrop,
owner
ot
Rial
Sida
stock
klili-li )•• titloli uai> lllril on tbe l.tli
he unfureed npmi thu stm'eiila with no
A. K. V’^iiial, Misses May aud Alice Nndd,
W. 11. Stewart was granted a liceiiHu to
bi) oi d.ini V !>., IHBI, to uliK li .Uti Inti II-M
farm. Beverly, Mass., tiie l.omn of Col.
previou't iiotifivatioii
Miss Miiiuiia) Uowi.s, Miss Olga I’fahl,
ibal the |•■l>llt•-lll nI
.lielalooi b ...................
upon an Intelligence Office. Oil motion ut
O.sgood, 2 19 1-1, was in the city, last Sun START AT ONCE.
r b) mini 1>. btoi, ainl (lie tr.ii.Mlei
Hii) delili
Misses Lizzie and Emma Kaiiutf.
LOWEST RATES.
lelher) ..I HO) pi<»iH-iiy by biiii are lorln.l
.«nd
dein
Alderman Phillips, rebulutiuiis, published
day, the guest uf C. 11. Nelson.
lIUbl.NKHH I'OlNTKIta.
.) I.iu . 'J iiut a Nle. ling ‘-I (be ( 't.-ilito|» ol
F. U. Hubbard, who has been for sev in anulliur culuniii, were piuned on the
■ M»elit-.r, to
tlii-li 'lel.tii uli'l l•len,*e oiie
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Judge Rolfe, one of the Moiiuiam Faini
C.
E.
Matlievvs
of
the
"Did
Reliable,”
liioje ai.fl,{iie< h ol I.ib e*tate, uili In- lie d at ii
eral years the enicieiit and popular clerk death of F. P. llavilaiid.
Wi-it(‘ or n|•|•l.^. it) person to
■ III ol I li-edv* in ) t<» belioldeii ut I'lob.ite('on't
IbiiTl fail to ciill on 'ini* befon iimkhas an attractive udveitisemeui in this stallions, is showing lots of speial.
min ill .\n,^ii*ta. on Moii.Ihi, ll>e llml. ei.tli d.i)
in the Maine Central freight oniee iu this
F< III iiiii).
ii . I'. 'J. at 2 »'(.'l(a-k III lilt- alU-i- ,iiig arraiigeinenls for u journey.
UHiia of thu Mail.
Liiities, scleiin )u>ir ki<i glovcH with |
oitv, has received a well-deserved promo
OHITUABY.
veil niiiter lov li.md tbe date liri>t a)>..ve uritti i.
If all the thrifty huusupives w|n> haye MoUMjiielairo Glove ('icHiixer, lor hull*'
tioii aud, 'oil February 1, took charge of
(■KMln,!. it MeS Vl.f.V, liepnl) hliY-rltt.
ouiy bv li. B.'i'neher<!i: Cu. .VNo a lullj
I Mei.ieni(er ol llie I oaiI *21 lll•.dke|n■) loi aal<
all the freight buHihesM of the Waterville
Mrs Charles K. Tobey died at her home the Mail will take the pains to read line of ilriigH, miMliciimM, loiU-i ailicbb i
.‘»4:i
^Couiil) ol Keainibi-c.
•talioii. Heretofore, Mr. Hubbard has on Pleasant street, Thursday uvuuiiig, uf WardwelU Bros.’ adverlisumenl, they will ami the llueHt line of pcrlnmeH in ihi* city. I
Try our .MiiioihI Cream, 25 ctn. a bottle j MASONIC BLOCK,
CTY TICKET AGENT.
bad to do simply with the business at the pneiiiiiouia. Mrs. 'Pobey has been a resi find some genuine bargains.
WATERVILLE,
KtOM.liK On N IV. - In i'loiiHte t'olirt, Ut AnJ. i’eavy &. Bi’t>s., the one-price 8Hcliet Powder, PiM-fnmc^, 'I'uilcl Bottles- 1
freight house, but be will now manage the dent uf this city for twenty years, having
Main Street,
uiiKtH. outlie iourlli .MoinU) of .laiiiMi), lhu.1. Rouen.' Block,
tiGtr
i'.ml Chiimuisaml Flannel laiiig I’luteetoio,'
•
FltTAl.N IN'xillf.MI.M. pui|H,rUox l'» («■
entire yard so far as its freight business is come hero with her husband from Fairlhdd Clutliiers, have beeideti to close out tlieir
id texlai eiil of
ibe last will
WATERVlLLh.
FUllliKKIt.K 1'. llAVil.
laleol U'alenlllr,
The theatre lieiidbead
oonoerned. Tliis work lias in the past Contre. She was a nieiiiber uf the Metho lieavy winter oveieeats, jackets, etc., and
pp....
XTOril'K
vio-li (tint the ■tiiiM.'iii>«
In i>4id i-onnl), dei-rum d, buwng b.4-ii |>re«i.-iiled
been under the eare of Geo. A. Alden, dist Episcopal church, in which she whs au havo offeied a diseount of 19 per cent. principle to an iiiconie tax.
liiui Iluvil Out) HpiHiliiti-O AtlmiiiivIrMloi ou lor |•l(lbate;

It

THREE NORTHS FOR 25 CERTS.

—

Local News.

J. PEiVY & BROS.
ONE PiilGE CLOTHIERS.

Emulsion
FEBRUARY SALE

GRAND

111 order to rediioo'jour stock wo
shall oil'er some extra liargnins

COMMENCING FEB. 1.

SALE.

We mime only a iiurt of the bargains for
want of spiiee, but can assure you
wc shall have many more.

HOT, DRY MOUTH

RESTIEAUX’S

W(} wish to close out
our stock of

im IICHT CLOTK
So W(t have (leeided to give a

10 l*<M' (UMit Discount
ou all our

I

These prices are for C'asli Only, ami positiv(‘ly will last l)ut TWO WIOFKS.

DItt,

WARDWELL BROS.
OKA NO

j

A LITTLE

Mark Down Sale of

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

.

Oor Fell Hats at Cost.

COLDS.

F. E. LAMB

126 Halo Street,

LIFE OF BLAINE.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western Eieurslons.
Ilso (or Ocean Steamship Co., ol Savan
nah and Allan line to Eprope.

SAWYER PUB. CO.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

tlio iwlttle (if

Read their adv.
Little Joloiiiie—"I guess sis has auuppti'd Mr. Newcomer.” Little .'sister^
"Why.?”
J^ittlo Juiinniu—“He iiasii’t
given me an.v camly for a week aiul yeslie kiukad tliu dug.-'-dood
j

L\SE D\NA’S S.\KS.\P.UtILL
“THE KIND THA I’ ( rUKN ’

DMtljfl.
u-."-,

It. (1. bi'ITl.t FM'I.II, lulei.f WiimJoa
IU ttiM (.ouiily itf K, iiiiebou, ilurcHMril, liilrtluUui.it bua uiuli-rtHken lliMt triiMl b) |,[iviug tMUnI u:
till) law <lir««l«: All |>< ru«Miu, luerefare. Imviua
(IviiimjkIii HSHiiint lli« rulutu of •aid il«»veu»t‘a, uri'
to Kxliililt tbe amit« for •ettleiiiviii; unit
1 all imiflilod Ui mid oUto ar« roifuested to iiiuho
I liniuixlluto iiayineut to
JiUi.

t«w.

'

i>. K. UUKfILL.

~

Ulilo'.IO n. tliut notice llii-reof lie xi'en tlir.-e
WLvku »uei-rMOe|y*iirior to iJie i oinl 5|oinlu) o>
Fel>ru.ir> iirxl, In llie WHU-r.illr .Mull, u n«‘W»puiw-r (iriiiU'd lit Wutervlliv, tbut ult |M*r*oua intert••ti■d iiiH) utU-iiilut u Court of I'robulH tlii*ii In b<
bolde.ii Hi .AuguatM..and allow cuuae, II un). wb)
Ibu auid hialruiiivnt tboulil liul Imi |>r(/vi«i, a|i
proved Huil Hlloaed. MS tbu lost will and (««lM
lUcut uf tbe Mid tkuviuHHl.
(J T. arEVKNtt, Jutig*.

-

aihniy..-aiH.-

J. Peavy & Bros,
MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS,
31 MAIN STREET.

. .vugu at
jv«i i.teudii about it.
U

SWK

I

sMiiiiiMiillMilAM

rXII our good.s are marked iu plain
(ig'iires so you are assured of a gen
uine liiU'gfiiii.

West and South,

NOW READY.

active worker. She leaves one child, Mrr.
R. H. Baker of Brook l}n, N. Y. 'I'he fuiieial serviies will be held at the late resi
dence uf the deceased uii Sunday afternoon
at *iwu o’clock. Rev. W. K. Berry will
conduct tbe service.

Waterville, He.

TICKETS

VGi:\TS WANTKI).

Esq., who will euiitlnue to have eliarge^uf
tbe 'passenger departiiiunl of the station,
with all that pertains to it. Mr. Hubbard
has been a bard worker in Ids office and
has won the prouiutruii wbieb he has Just
ifoeived, by his uwu efforts.

CO..

aas

She WateivUle Mail.
PUBUSHKI) WKKKliY AT

.TUDOR t.AMAR AIT A DRIIATRR.
Ilifi Till with .fitmrt O. lllnInK mill Znrh

c:hiinfll«r.

rive with the mained and the wounded.
I was with my friend from Rhode Inland
(Mr. RtiriiHide) when he commanded the
Army of the Potomac, and I naw pilea of
loga and arms that made hnmiinity nliiidder. 1 aaw the widow and thu orphan in
their homes, and heard llie weeping and
wailing of ihofie who had lost their dearest
and their best.
“Mr. President, I little thought at that
time that I should live lo liear in tho Sen
ate of the United Stntes eulogies upon
Jeffurson Davis living—a living rebel
onlugixod on tho floor of the Senate of the
United SlaU>s. Sir, I am aiimxed to hear
it, and 1 emi toll the gontiomcn on the
other aide that limy little know the spirit
of the North when they come liero at tliia
day^ and with bravado on iliuir lips utter
eulogies upon a man whom every man,
wuniau, and cliild in the North Imltovns to
have been a double-dyed Iraltur to his
Itovernmeiil.”
la'sH tiniii a v*'ar after this fiiinotH and
historic CuiigresHioiial uiiismle, Uhandlcr
was in his grave.—New York Sun.

I.diinar's fiercest RtitngonislH worn Kosuoo
120 MAIN ST., WATPMlVIMiK MK Ooiikling and damns (t. Hlainn, although
lliR only nmu who nvnr fought him into
PRINGK A WYMAN.
siteneo was Zanhariah Chatidlpr. IjRinar,
ritotiNtiKnii Ai«t> ritorniKroRH.
in his hut fights with Conkting and Ulaiiin
on thu niihjcct of niniinsty to Sonlhnrn
Bul^iicriiMlan Frioo. •9.00 Pur Ymr.
men and other political (piestiuns growing
• l.AO ir Piilil In Ailvnnro.
■ war, UMUally
..................
id
(lilt of* thu
hold his o^, ami
on uiiii ncRasion at InastoHUie off viatorioiis
over oach nl’ thesa aulagoiiists. In tho
FKIDAY, KKItllUAUy 11, IBM.
l•'(irty•fo^lrth CongradH, wlnin Knrr was
Spcukai', Lamar drovu Ulaino faiidy into a
ornur until thu ex-Siicaker was compelled
to nppeiil to till* llotisc to prote(‘t him
from what hn called unjust atUckx.
T'he moHt auunatioual dehato in which
Tlio rit'hnoss. onlnr, nntl linnnty ol llie
[inilllll' WaA eligiiged anhseipieiilly Lo I he
hnir,'ilip uicutctii rare ta luTCHMur.v,
Forty-fourth Coiigrpaa (M'eiirr^d in the
miirh liitiiii lii'inK Ueutr hy llir une of
Senate tong pant midnight on the h>giH]awortlilesn ilrcAfliiiifH. To Ik* Hurr «if luiv.
live day of Maicli 1, 1870. 'I'he Arrears
in{r A tii'Nio'liuiii iirliijU*,
yoiir
of I’eiiHioii hilU, which included tlic uiiaes
gist or j»rrliimrr for A>fr’H llulr VIkof.
of Mexieuu voleruiiM, wan uinlur diduuasion,
It Ih nli^ieliilely f(ii|H-rior to any otiii-r
mid Si'iiHtor Hoar of MaHHachiiNctta ufTurud
prepanitlon of tin* kind. It rentori*!* tlui
•lotv MANY AlCR TlfKItRr
lliia aniumlnient:
orlRiiinl color himI fiillnoAM to liair »liU-Ii
Liovided that no |HuiHioii ahall ever he
hOA bcroiDo lliiii, fmitul. or (trny
It
paid nmlei' tliih net to .lelTurHon Davia, the Wouhl Slake a Klartllna
ores.
keeps the sralp (‘<m)I, inoiAl, nii<l frru
(ate FrcNideiit of the Ho-entted Confed
fromdnnilriiff. It hraU tirlilnu luiniora,
eracy.”
prevents baUlness. and llllpurt^ to
i Ilia move erealed an ioataut aeiiaat'on, An IntercHtlnir fount Which WouM Itevnnl a Oreal Deal.
mid a hittei dehatc followed, narticinaled
in by Senator Bailey of 'le.xan, lloar,
(iarliiml of .Arkanaan, Miixuy of Fexas, Hume liislile History tit Fmiilnlno I.lves.
a sitken tcxliiro and tasting; frncnntre.
f Imniian of Oliio, (lordon of (teorgiii, ami
No toilet ran be rullHide're'd ('niii)drte
Laiimr of MinHiasippi. T'he tatter began
Wumcii are great HufTerors from nervoiiswithout this iiKist popular and cleijant Ins n-nmi'kH llimc
nn.ss, weakness, nervous proHlrntiou and
of ainmirolreKHititts.
'Mr. I’rehidenl, it in with extreme re- deliility. Thutisniids of girls droop mid
“My hair beuaii turtiln;; trravnnd fall* liieLince that I i ihu to any a woi-d upon languish in the (‘Iohg, eonibied utmosphere
thin Riibjeet. I inuHl confens iny i^iirpriHc of KliopH, taetorii'H or oHieuH, and Imiidiuds
inR out when 1 was nboui ‘jfi yeara of
itml legret that itie Senator from Mnnaa- of thousiinds wear out llmir nerve force
age. 1 have lately been uning Ayer's
Imsi’tiH Hhoiilit have wiintmily. wUlmut iind power in Inmselmid eiiics, family hcHair Vigor, and it is eansing a now
piovocation, flung tin* iiiHult—
”
growth of hair of the natural ndor.”
rcavements and rosp.miHihibtiei and work
At tliia point Mr I'alinumlHof Vermont, wliiiHi never ends.
R. .1. Lowry, .lone.H I’r.tii le, Texas.
who
wiiH
III
tin*
chair,
broiiglil
down the
Here lies the great strain iiimo the ner
•“Overa year ago I iiad a «ever<* fever,
iiavi'l mol called tliu Senator to older. vous Kyslems of Wonic.i.
lien* is the
and when I roi-overed, my Itair began to
After li riMiinng debalo he put the ([iich- eiiiise why so many women I'omphiiii of hi*'
fall out,and what little renmined tiiineil
• mil to the Senate whether tim womIh of I ing weak, nervoiih, tired mid cxlimisted.
gray. I tried vnrloua lenndies, hut
ihe Senator wejn in order, and by a vote j
'I'lii'y have littli* or no lest; their life is
without RUceuHS, till at last I began to
ol lA lo 'Jd il waa decided llnil lliu worda | om> I'ontinnal initnd of work, diiijcH here,
dieidd aland. Mi. Ijamar therefore apol- (bities tliere, duties wilhoiit niiinher
ogi/.ed for woiiiiding the HeiiHlbdilies of What wonder that hiii'Ii women go to bed
.Ml. Iloai ami the Senate, and procef'ded at night f.itigMcd, aud wake tired and imAyer’a Ilair Vigor, ami now my hair Is
aitli lii^ lemai'ks, wbich eompri-^inl tin*
fri'shed iii the muriiingl Wii.il wonder
growing rtipidly and is reston-d to its
tolloMing
eulogy et .Jell't'ison Davim
that they la‘eomt> worn out, so lo speak,
original rolor.’’—Mr'. Amiln Collins,
“Jhe only dill'emiee hetween mynell in iit>rv(i and vital power! Wliat wonder
I>lgl»lnn. Mass.
and delVi-rjiini 1>.»v»h jh that
exalted that tliey have gri‘at weakiu-ss, (‘xbaiis“I have uMcil Ayer's ILtir Vigor for
.-liaiaeler, IiIh pie'eiiiliienl talents, his tioii, pHiii ill hack and limbs, iitgotlier
nearly five year-., and my lour is jjiol.st,
\M-ll-eslaliliNlied I’rpiilalioii as a stalesuiaii, with the diHli’esojiig female eoiiiplaints
glossy, and in nti e.xri Ib-nt stnleof pres,
ih a patimt, and iim a soldiei*, emibb-d him whieli are always emised hv loss of vital
crvntlon. I am n>rti >e.irs old. and
lo take tIm lend m the (‘aiiHU (o wliieii I strength and vigor! Of how iiiaiiy thouhave rldtleii the plains for tuenty-tive
miiiseeialed mvhelf, mid to which every saiidK (d* wmiiiMi is the nliove ii I me mid
years.’’—Win. Henry IHI. alias “.Mus
nbn- ol iny iicarl lesponded. There wan exiieL transeript id' daily lifi*'/ They have
tang lull," Ni weastle, M’yn.
no diatmetioii beiwei-n iiisiill to him ami worn out and exhaiiHted Uieir nerve force
the Stmlliurii people, exeept that he wan and phyaical [mwer.
'I'lmy mnst work,
ilieir elnisen lender and th<‘y liia eiitliiiHi- hut it Ldlows as aiirely a-s the day follows
astie followers; and there has been no dif- the night that they tinisl receive from
teieiiee aim-e. .leiVt-rson Ibivis, Miiiee the sonn* source a renewal of nerve force and
war, has never eomim-lled iiiHiirreetion physical energies, nr tlie hiimaii maeliiiie
‘igaiiist the uoltmiilyof thia (iovernnieiil. Will Hooii cease to nm at all.

To Preserve

THE HAIR

USE

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

.Sot one woid has he uttered iiieoiiHiHleiil
duld
DruttKii'i'- Hvi
with the gi'i'iitnesH and glory of this Ameriemi re|>ublie. The .Senator from Afa^aa•-hiiM-tlH can point to no ultermiee of
LIKE A THIEF IS lellersoii IbiVl.s wliieh Imiri tliu peoolu of
TEE SKUir, C(
Kum',di'*n '•.voM's. A the .Sooth to eliert.sh miiiimaitie.H and liosalight e<dil, with your t'lities to this I'liioii, lior does In* eln-riMh
wy-.toiU'in tlio ser-'inl
hem himself.
I he Senator, it pains me
_^o*ii« <•l>ndition tluiL’K l.i Hay it, not only ’iiitrodiieed IhiH lunendeaiisi’d liv impure IiIimkI,
- is enough to ia>-t''ii it ineiit, bill Im'eiaipled ihiU diunured name
U|Kin yon. Tlmt is the with iivason; for, air, he Ik iioimred among
tiitio uheu iiegliH-t niid the Sontheiii |K*opte. He did only wliat
dt lay tiro full of danger, they Hoiight lo do. lie was Himplv elioseii
('oiisumptioii is I.niig- til lead tlK'iii III a eaiise whieli wu all elierBcrofula. You can prevent it, and you cun
euro It, if you haven't wailerl too long, with ■ -•II, and Ins name will eonliniie (o be lionDr. Plons-'s tbildeii M.slle.d IHwovery. That ori-tl tor his parlieipation in (liat great
is iho inoht jmtent 1')<mm1 elennser, strength' imoemenl wlm h inspired mi entire ] coroutoivr, atnl fler>li builder tbaCs known to ple, the people who were miimated by
zneilieal scienee. lAir every diseaw'tlmt bits
to lie reached Ihrougu tlio bliMsl, likg Con motive.H u.s Haeied and noble an ever inFri-psrrd l>> In .1 r .\yi-fKi

sumption, for Scrofula iii all its forms, \\ enk siiireii the breast of a llampden or a
Lungs, lironehills. .M.tlima, ami all M'vero, M'a.'liiiigtoii
1 say this as a Union iiiaii
lingering CoiighK. it is the oidy j/Hfoviabn/ I'lilay. I'lif peo)ile of the South drank
roinody. If It do<‘-n’t l*encllt or euro, you ilieir iiihpiiatinii iiom the fomitain of dt*havo your money back.

Tlin proprietors of I>r. Sage’s Catarrli
Renusly Aaiom tbat their luedieinn ts-rb-elly
and j)orimuien(lv eni-f, Catairh. To prove
it to I/on, tliev make tins olTer: If they can't
euro your Catai’rh, no nmtti'r wlmt your
cuso iS| tbey’ll luiy you L'tOU in cuhb.

A Great
Appetizer.
Ask for

Tobaccos.

Helps Digest
Your Food.
A De! Icate
Del icioiis Chew

We have used Dr. Bull’s
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it (o be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are'
all subject to throat trou
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly. |[
Mrs. Fuank H. Yokk,
Oneonta, N. Y. ^
■AntldoUl—Price 10 C(«. At ell dealers

icent
is about the cost of the aver
age dose of the True “L. 1'.”
Bitters, yet some dealers try
to force an imitation on yon
to afford- them more profit.
Such a man will sell you poor
goods in every line.
The (juestion for you to
decide is, will you have imil.ation, low price and siclcness,
or True “L.F'.," 1-2 cent a dose
and renewed health. Trade
mark “L. F." in red ink is your
safeguard.

THE MAIL JOB OFFICE
IS FULLY EQUIPPED

L

KTTA K. IIAVKN.

JOHNNY AND HIA RATS.
A WfPR’II KCiK.
A Cro»k«Kl Mirror and a Man's ConMeInneo A Itamarkabta Rai Tamer In a I.acka
wanna Coal Mine.
Did th« Work.
Johnny Hoebe, who hooks and unhooks
8t. Paul Imlj mado a temperate tnmi
of her hiisbmnl in a novel way. Two or trips of oars near the foot of a deep shaft
three years hn wan a g.md deal of a lark. in a Laukawaiiiia Valley coal mine, b
Night aftor night ho came homft saturated. groat frittiid of mu. He is 14 ycArs of
At Inngth otic night hn reached homo so age, and he can bamlle thu biggest and
pli
drunk tlmt hn wont
bed with his Imots most vicious tnine rats Just as he pleases
on. She rusolvfld now to cure him at any witliuiit being bitluii. No one else in the
Cost, ami soon had kev plans laid. The mine oiid do it, aud tliu miners aud mule
next niglit lie arrived home , very drunk. drivers assert that Johnny has a myhU'rThe foUowuig tnurtiing he arose and ions power over the'ruiir-b'gged pests of
Imikrd in tiin large mirror in his rtMim. the niiiic. Jolnuiy never hints or kilts a
ilia mouth was drawn out of shap", oiio rat, although every other jjilltiri'r in tho
uheek was a good deal higlier than the mine slays every rat Im gets a elmiioe to,
other, and both were swolluh; one eyo was and tlie foreman of the mule barn sets dll
popping uiiTof his head ami the othpr was sorts of traps fur the rats, and keeps 1^11
sunken and drawn to twice its imtni-al army of cata to prey on ilipim^it is im
lenglli; one ear sat on Ilia neck and tint possible to extemiiiato tlie mine rats, and
otIlUl* w>U Hptit Alld sMUd klllioSt nil lop nf Julmny llooliv says lie is gliid of it, Uucause lie would l>o lo'iesoinu if all the rats
his head.
“Snuh a lioIHsh picture as tlmt L never were killed. The rats get into the mine
in bales of Imy for tlm mutes and by back
saw before,” miittcrcd be.
Then he looked at the mirror to see ing down the t(iuber.4 of thu shaft. I'iiey
arrive
and breed faster than tho men and
that il was the sainn ho had always used,
il was in thu saiiie frame, and as it was eats cun kill them, ami Jidiiiny is cheerful
built >n tlie wall, it coiibi nut have been wlmiicver'’H new batch eomos.
A iiinii fund of oddities found out tho
elimigcd.
Me calb-d his wife into the
other day, when he v/as lowered into the
ropm.
#
iinne,
that Julimiy Roche's wny of entch*
“Foi (jud’s sake, Mary, what’s the mai
ing and foiidhag rats with hii bare liands
ler with that mirror?” he said.
very iiiieresting. As soon us there was
“Why, notbiiig tlmt I know of, dear.”
an interval betwcon tripi, Johnny placed
“Just look in iti Seel”
Shu looked in it, and dcclannl that she his lamp on a chunk ol eoill nl the side of
the gangway and orswlud on his hands
didn’t see anything the matter with it.
“.My Hod, I’ve got ’em,” shouted he* iiikI knees into a cbajiihur a few feel away.
Ill a mimiie or so a hig, gray rat hupped
'•Send for a iloetorP'
Tho doctor arrived, pioiiounued it a along the top of thu goli, hntweeii Jolimiy
clear ease, and pruseribed. The biisbandi and thu light, and the next iiislant .luhnuy^s
was placed in his wife’s ImmI, in miutben iglit hand shot out atid caught tlin rat by
rimiii, niitl lay there a day or two. Before | ihu Imuk uf the tieuk. Hu hruiiglit the
the physician permiltcd him to he out lat out to the lainp to let (lie visitor see it,
again he pledged her he would iicvcrdrink and (hen lie looked in Us nioiitli, smoothed
its fut,Htid held il up hy the tail. A tiip
again.
I'liis wu.s live years ago, aud he has k<*pt of ears was uuiuing, and •fohiiny slipped
Ills pledge faithfallv.
Bill it is doiihtfiil (he I'lit into his ouat poekul, nnliooked the
if he knows that the mirror whieli Iright- link, hooked aiiotlicr, look the rat out,
en<-d him so wa.s an impeiTuel gtan**, who h tied a slraud of lamp wick limsely urjiind
had been put m the frame iu place of the its imek, and drove it h.iek and foiTii tit
plate glass, and tliat while In* was lying iu the itim light.* When the lad Inard the
iiis wife’s licdnioni the platiigla.ss was re next trip riiiiibliug through thu niiue
toward him, ho fastuiiud tin* wiuk to a
stored to its pbiec.
.U'.^TICK bllCllbt y. C. I.AMAIt.

Who died at Maoon, (ta , .Ian. oJrd, was
hi>rii ill (reoi'gia in 182.'),(iiid was of Hugue
not descent. He served in Congeess from
IHo? to 18(H), when he resigned to take a
•'cat ill the HPeeH>iiim eonvciilion of his
lolopleil slate, Mi.ssiHsippi. Knteriiig the
Coiitederate army, lie heeainu a colonel,
and was 2.ifti*i wards Chmnii.ssioner to
Russia. Hi* 'was sent to liiu National
I louse in 187‘i, and in 1877 was promoted
to the Seiiatt*. Hu servi'd as .Secretary of
the Inteiior under Cleveland, and was
snbse(|oeiitly appointed •fnsliec of tho
I’liiled Stules Coiirt, vvliieh posititiii lie
held at the time ot Ins death. Hu had
been sntreriiig from Briglit's Diseube fur a
long time, and il was tie- iiidircel eaii.si) of
his (lentil. Hriglit’s Disi'usf* a.s is well
known, is a disease of the kidneys, and is
chaiaelei-ized hy tlie following; symptunis:
A tiled, depr(‘Hseil feeling in thu nioniing,
lasting putt or all <d' the foroinKin, a dull,
eoiifnsed feeling in the be-id, dizziuess,
iiansea, lmrkaelie,lobH of appetite, slei'plessiiessand niii-cidar weakness. Tbe uiine
passed is nstinlly scanty, (/rdniarily the
piuties aio able to attend to their daily
bosinesH to vvitliin a few days' of their
death. Little do they suspect that these
symptoms are deadly |)ieiii(mitiuiiH, iiiitit
too late, .\lthoiigh this disease is said to
bt* iiu-niahli*, yet, Mr. Samuel Lnnihee,
vvlame post otiieo address is Monroe, Me,
who had- been siilFering live years from
Bright’s Disease, and had been diseliarged
from both tliu Maine and .MassHcliunelLs
I lobpitui.s, as inearable, has fully recovered.
He lias attended tohisfaim work during
the p.i.st siiiiimer witliuiii trace or symptom
(d’ tins diead disease. Mr. Lnrabee eiiied
himself m a few mouths hy the use of
Kodolf’s Medical Discovorv. Any one
shovviiig any symptoms of this terrible dis
ease, slioiihlaet' at oneo and thoronghly
eradicate it fium their system. Wo understand that Mr. Larabee freely gives all
parlieiilar.s of his woudeiful recovery, to
all who may apply

I- n
.. i i-from
... K.
i> .MeDoiigall,
\i .i, ...ii |,nHy ili.^orda* it a-i it is here givuu.—
fulliiwing
teHtiiiioniiil
A III).I I'll, Imi., who for two years noticed a Moiiiing Oreguniaii.
a stoppage or skipping of the pulse, llis

1.11 ...le

u.u,i. r I,,'

„„t 1,1- on

Dcsovviiig Praisd.

It. Hia liearl lliittered; he was aluimed;'
^
went to ddl'ereiit doctors, but Imiml no ro- I
« ‘‘‘‘'“‘'o
sav to our oilizem. that
l.vl Oiii. linlllo of Dr, .Milos' N.-w llrortl f."
**“
“'llait: •>.' Kiof:'"
L'loi'roll'll liiin. Till! floKam book, ■‘.N'i'.v ' •'■''•'V Dinoovory for (■oii.'.iiiii|ilioii, Dr.
111.11 .StaUbiiB l'Wl«," fi u Hi (1. W . Doir'o. |
l-'f“ l’'ll"i l•llrblol.'■> .Vnilrn
It frlh III! iiboiit llrarfiiiiil .Norvuiiii DU-1 ■'’•‘I'“ i'"'! Klrrtrio Ifiltri.s, iiiiil li.ivr iir.or
imri. anil iiiaiiy woiulrlfiil oiirrH,
j-liiiiiillrvl miirilira tliat aoll a. woll, or Ibat

have given aiicli universal satislaetiuii.
A KceomimMidalioit.—Mrs. liigherinuu , We do. not hesitate to guaiaiitue tliem
— Now, about that man you sent over to
Hum ami wo staml ready to reiuad
me-is helmnesl?” Mrs. Fromaa—“Well,
B'HelMso price, if satisfactory results
1 bimnid sat so. He lias beou tried iwico
'‘“t
I*"''*’ “se. • nww reniedmi*
lor hlealing, ami eseaped both liuies."—1great pupnlarity purely oti
.Smith (Jrav & Uu’s Monlldv.
1
‘"^’‘ds. J. f.. tortier, Diiiggisl.

Lane's Family Medicine
.Moves tile bowels each day.
t > be healtiiy Ibis is necessary.

In ord(>r

To the heirs wliuiidieiit the bulk uf the
prujierty, Hie depui-ted does nut apjicar

“Ibii’l your liuabaml going to Florida
for his liealth, this winter?” “No, 1 (h*!-suaded him tu invest the money in iiisui'aiun* on Ids life.”—Indiauauulis JouriiHl.

Miles Nerve & Liver Fills

KEEPS aU kinds of

furniture.
CARPETS, * CURTAINS,

To Prevent the Grip
Or any MipUar epldeiiiio, thu IdmKl aud
the whole xystem should be kept in healthy
condition. If you feel worn out or have
tlmt tired feeling” in the morning, do not
be guilty of neglect. (live immediate nt>
tention to yourself. Take Hood’s Sarsaimrilln to give strength, purify the blood
and prevent disease.*
Hood’s Fili.s cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

“How many ancestral portraits do yon
wish me to paint for your new castle?”
W(*ll, I'll give yon an order for eight
portiaits now, and if I atn satisfied with
them I’ll hnnt up some more anecstQrs.”
Klicgondc Blatter.

SAYS:

Groir’s Syrup

THANKFUL To cV

tifr that I had been o severe tufferor from
Dyxpepsls, NeiirniRla nnd Kidney Troulile fur
a long time, Ii was gready
grcaily troubled witli sour
iienrt
constipation, nint
nervouineas, nnd I
fath
was weak aorost mjr unclT Tlirough^i’
------- „......-......
I was tDilurcd to try tliia Syrup. Tina 1 /
without (lov faitli, but to my great aiiiyi

':;irSBOTANIClSV"*!
may In.iucu tliem to try tills Syrup. *

ing
my

botiy, sick
heaiiache,
spinai weak
ness, faint____ ness, dizziKms.H*RMiEi WAMPLER ness.dcprtssion, aiul everything that was
horrid, i tried many doctors
in different parts' of tiie U. S,,
but Lydia E. Pinkhani^ Fejg-etable Compound ii.as tione more
for me tii.ui aii the lioctors.
‘1 feei it my duty to teii you
tiiese facts tiiat you aiso may
be cured. My iicart is fuii ol
gratitiule to NJrs. Piukitam.” —
Mrs.Harriet 11 ’ampler, yo" Ka.

Act on a new priiictniu—reirulsHiig thelivvr,
tkrvuoh the nerves. A new
steiuavh andI buwttls
bewslatArviMA
dhoovery. Dr. Miles’ I’ills siaedily cure bil sola Block, .)Huneapolis, Minn.
Oougtiiug Leatis to Consumption.
iousness, bad taste, turpU liver, ooustipatiun
xci) It.
In iixtl'uU net;,
.
...
.
.
I Uiiegualed fur lueu. wuineA, cbildreu. CMuaii- At)
Kemp’s UHlsam will stuu (be cuiigh at' ^,1, mildest, surest! M dooes 25 ois. iiaiu- Lydia K. I'ihkiiam dliAr Cn., I.vna, Maxv,
Mtm. i^lakiiaitt’aXJvari^fDfu JiO avais*
uoe. Ask your frieuds aUut it.
if
plssjCW. at (Hu. VV. Dorr's Drug btors. ij

KiijfK:—

1:0

yours reiuectfiillr,
Mas. Lver A. Hm-viiAM.
the u1.I,
111 pau-ni inruiciiu'K nrv auit.

?.DYSPEP

170 Main Street.

lAfl'N'o

cure,
e, no pay." Hut did you O’*;*' know uiiy
one getllng iticlr tnoncy bock? ^»ollll'r<■onlpany backx III) Hx stnlenifiita *ini n jTlnled'
Diiarantee
ilO
d.-nlcr will OT
sipn.foglvc

Few People Realize

CALIFORNIA
« EXCURSIONS

That the feet need a wanner cov
ering' than ally other part of the
body, as they )ire so far from the
lioart that the blood whenitreaches
them has lost most of its warmtli.

SouHiem Pacific Ry.

every one shonlii l>e prcparcl phyxlcaliy, X' far II
■oxxfbUi,
wUhslaiul It. We
Tbl to
................................
- -xliouUl
‘.....” •pul nur
KMilex In giKhI oiKlItioii ax welliu<iinr proinlxi-s.
if tlie IiI.kkI lx foul, tho liver <*1ogg«(f. nn>l tiie
xtoiiiHcli out «»f or.ler, siicli a iktsoii is far more
likotv to i>x Hiiioiig tlio first victiuix than others in
giKHi lienllli.’'
Ho also iiiiiorsrs, aa tho 'Mleal reine.ly, for puri
fying tiie bliHHi an.l aronxing vital'iy, KINll’S
.SAKSAPAltir.I.A.
it fx tlio ftunce ol prev.>ntl*>n. that nioxi concernx the pi-oplu now,
mid it is(*t*rtHinly xciixihi<* a.Ivieu tliat ret-oinnu'ixlH ns to put oiir
UmIIcx in go<Ml or.ler nx
well HH our dwelling
placex.
KlNfJ’.S SAitSAPAUII.LA lx xklllfiiliy
coinhimal iiy a elieniixl
of long experience in
ttiB sele.'tlon unti preparation of di ngx hi d can
be implicit J relied ti])TliADK M.lllK.
on HS tlm must valuable
iarntton of tlic kind on (he luarkot. Price ifcr
le ?•'■ centx, tuel every bottle Is HOUl with ll'v
]H>xltiv(* gimranlco to refund the price if it faiix Vu
(it, Thr iirigiiial < 'I Ihe oldrsf rrnifilfi i

K

Ihr miirLrl siifil .n thr “no iirr, no iiity" p'an.
Ohlaiiiitblr nf all inrdini
ileolerA.

There w.ts a young girl in Racine,a
Who'.t* iigi* UDS but just seventeen,
But (lie* citizens said
She could inalie the liest bread
For she shortened it with “ CoTTuiRNE."

To Overcome This
You should have your feet nicely
clothed iu a pair of our Overshoes.

K, K. CL'HItlKIl, N. K, Ag!.. Hoxlon, M.u<b.

13'Z lVj;«,ix3. jSI-t.

Maine Oei/bral.Railroad.
T1>1R TzVlSIi':.

.IAN. 1, 18D:L

Pansknoek Ta/lNH leave Waterville for P<
land and U.mtonnla .tuguxni,
a. si.,
■•.SI., S.i:t ('..M.. a'..f ID.Ot i'.M.
Purtlnndmid Ik -Iom. viu Ia:wirton, 5 JO A.U.,
U.‘J5 A.M..9-Ml I'.M. I
For Oaklmiil,5.h'./ -V5, 9.‘.a A.M., 2.10 and 4,J0
l‘.H.
I
For Skowhegin, Sf’ a.m . mixed, (except Mon
H.M.

.

For Dover .Hid I#xi’i..li. R.('.s a
p.m
For ItHiigDr, »Jf'
(i.Ot. :.I6. iiilxc.l.
I0.'20a.si.; 4.,«i^-; judI .SuidIxj** at D.6.’) a.si
For Hnngi.r & fs< .ila<iu!» It. It. and M«s)b^ihcad
Lake, via (Jhlt./n, -i.O" a.m.; via Dexter, (i.OO
A.M. and 4.:t2 r.'

For ltl1xwortl/.ii»l Ha*- liarlxK, J.(K> A.M.mi^l
4.3'i »*.M. For V#«e«lK*r»:, J.txi .s.M., lU.'ZU a.m. ami
•4.:W I'.M. Fur/>t. .iolni, .'I.OU .\.M. an.l *4 J'Z (•..M.

Pnllumn tra/v''<'h '***) **veiy night, Snndaye
liiolmU-d. bill f* not run to Ik'lfaxt or Dexter,nor
bevond Hang#, "n Sunday x.
•itmix (lafl-Jnehnlliig Sunda\x.
Daily «xcua<l<>nx f./r Kairlli-ld, 1.1 ■'■.-ntx; Oak
land,40 oent-f Hk«>wliegHii, <1.1MI round trip.
PA YSON Tf^KKlt, Vice i’r^'S.iv: (Scn'l .Manager
F. K. UUOll HY. (l«ni. P.ixx and'i .cket
I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry: Silverware
not unit iiiilil the j:l^t iniiiuie before imyiiiu. ITIaliC i( R
Co
ImiV al OlkCP before the rush begins.., I uni now ready for tlm llOfa*

^

lll.iY TK.IUIO ami ('iin kIiow you llie liii’^est stock of ^mods In niy line,
uf :iii\ one in Watervilie. Call in and took at ihe oomis itiid ^el prieea, and
toil will he eoiivim^il of our ahiliit to Mlivc y<MI IllOiiey. Jimt look at
our Moek of M ai.viucuMKi:, iioiii
ami plttlt'fl, laruest
ill town, amn will Mirelv-■>ave Mui Icji lo IWVeiitjY
if you
I)n\ of ne.
MY

S'l'OCIv

\V.\S NKVKIl

SO CHI.MI’LlOi'K IN

ALI. DICBAHT-

mknt;>, as now.

Oo iiol i;iil l4» call on me ami he eaiiTimuMl.

A rcsiiiiirnhi keeper named Green, ’
Ha-, t'le I'iggvst trade ever was seen,
i‘<*r all know he makes
His ]>.istry and cakesWiili the bud -.ulislitule—“Coitolknk.”

.era for Hoxton, Xi’w York, and pointx
South 1* .i Well, will find thu Watbh Kouti., mu
the ulci: tul, Dcsv, aud palatlat xtcHiucrs

Who a practical cook long has l>een.
Says she’s very well sure
' Diere is nothing so pure
.\.s the shbiiening called “ CplToLENt,”

Fine VITatcli l/Vorh a Specialty
-A'B-

■ortiand and Tremont

(aKHo^it)
(ll2;ion«)
3e/WCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Frunklln Wharf, 1’orll.^nil. for lloxton, dally
ing Buiidxv, «t 7 I'.M., a inaxl enjoyablf and
....rliihlu link 111 (licirjuiiriii-y.
. It'gnnt xlnU-ruomx, cltrlric lightx uod builx, aud
■ii-ry niodvro xpplianoe of comlort and tuxiiry.
riironah tickeix ul loM mtcaiitmid to all principal
f Itway •imionx.
Ih'inniliig, l<*HVti India Wlytrf. Uo&Uw,-daily ex
- pi .''uihiuyx, m d r.si.
i. I. USCOHB. Gun. Ai.'eni. Portland, V

A l.iin<iua .society Queen,

The wivc.s that are careful nnd keen,
Wli.) li'.e Hii’ir fou.1 wliulcsuine ami clean,
1-1} log ()}->(eis ur llsh,

OOOI>l«II>GI^E>’S
104 Main St., next door to Heald s.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

"f similar di'-h,

z\s a (al always use •‘I'm lOLhNE.”

■X7V.A.T.E1H.VIX.IJE1.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Now fr'ini Hicse few versts yuu'B glean,
I'l It* {iiirj'oit of u hat tlic lincx nicaii;
I h.it itjr shorleniiij; pit s,
.\ id {'. 1 jsislry likcw c-i'.

WE HAVE IT.

"WB LEAB. epTHBBS BOIiXiOW.

COAL. OF ALL SIZES.

There i. in.ihin*; exceU ■- ( <*1 I’olkne.’'
Constantly on haixl and dflivt-rcd to any part ol

tlio vllla|^t* in quantities dcslreti.^

BLACK8.MITir.S COAL hy the biuthul or car
load.
IHIY, HAHD AND .SOri' WOOD. prcjMirod for
stoves, or ftiur feut long.
Will oontracl to supidy (lUKKN WO(Jl) in lots
desired, al lowest cosh prices.
1‘KF.HSKD HAV & STUAW, HAIU amt CAL
CINF.D PLAKTKU.
Nowark, Uouian & Portland CKMKNT, by tho
poimii ur Ciuik.
Agent for Ihirtland Stone WaroCn.'s DIIAIN
1‘11% and FlltK HltlCKS; all slxus uii hainl; also

W. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL., end
11.;

MAINE

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,

day free from pnin and completely cord, i
fcf I that il is my duty (o pince my texrnxony
before tho thouxnndx of hidiex Hiat nrr •«(» r-

“It ix fuiin-.) Hml Ili« iu*e,!x of Uestli xowml Uxt
you satlxfnctlnn or refund V "C ni"i“‘yi S'* w*'
do. None genuine witlioiit Kiirlnc our tnnh*
HUiiniier will yi«»lil h frnitrnl bHrv»-«t in tinninrk—the Henver. (’all fi ' (iroili r’s Holanlc
Hprlni;,'’
U) .-pepela Syrup, prepare.l hy
Thcrt. is no <Io.iainu Hiis
UixeuxH in tlie
spriiiu Niiil Hiiniiiier ■>( ISiKt.
The Qroder Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
Tlm country lx ri|>t* for il.
WAflvilVlLI.E. 'Ii:.. V
____
Unr Inx iinnilgrHiion litux will btt whoth rexpoiixibio for tlio «K-utli rate thrungli C'lioleni .Inrinu
a im
For jenrs tlm Unlli'<l Statox tiiis
Knro)»<'i
xew.*r. All tin* xonm uf In'r tin«osn tldex linvc
l)ti**n skiiiOiu'.t otf ami iHdIe.l to oiir xiinrrx.
Auxtria, llRVHrl:i. I'dIrikI. UiiBslii. 1'nrkt'>. Ilsly.
Uliinu, iIm'xh mill iimny otiinr for<>l|{ii t*,)iMitrl«*ii'
xoiul tliv riiK-liiu and ixio-tnil, tlie vlnuiix. (lie tiupravtMl, the vlTe. Hi.- tllxeiixpd, i.mi ttie ntteriy
ioxt, to our xliorcir. Thin they tiiive U'cn UnliiK
for yeiirx witli the ntniost linininily.
AxiifHinoux New York pliyslclon rec'iitly reVIA
nmrkeil to thu writer;
“How can we exeH]>e Cholera nuxi >.*nr;‘' Ui
course, it won’t break out u|ioii-'Kh A\*-nti.\, Imi
It will evenluslly rviioU lUeTe. kwI nil over tin
Imni. It will lireiik out over on Forxi III, nii.t 1)1vixion.Hiid llcxterxirt‘i*tx, niwltiiu liuwery, mtii
(;iiorry Hill, mnl tho Five Points, mnl ItoxeTell
xtreei. Tlioxe jHiIntx are iMilnlx of illrl an.iveinilii. . - •
Tliiil is where ('holeru In this country yrill
br'-iih out.
knows whero it will einl.*'
TO POINTS IN
Tliix ix lilt nxfni tint n tiiiivh', warning.
Cliolcra
..................................
is «li*iiil1y, tlmt we’•Tim
know
Texas, Mexico, New Slrxleu, zVri/.oi)ih
TIh wny to Mcnpo llie frlghiinl vixitalion ixl«
be prepared for it.
'
Califorulii, Utah and Nevada.
(Jet your hoiwe—tliHl is yimrhKiy—In iK*rf,'0t
onl.'r,
Stop of one day at Wimhingtoii, 1). C.
I'nrify your n)xlcin.
For partioulara call oji/or ad»lrrx.*«,
Ciemixu and eiiricli your bhKNi.
ItfinenibiT tliat tlio Hoxtoii (llube xnid cilitoriXV. 15'.
ally:
“LVuitogeons dixeiixes seldotn attack )>erfei-tl)
lleket .tgenl M. ('• It. It.,
licaliliy iMJoplo. Persons wiiose vitility is l.iu
anil wliusegeiii-ral lienitli is linpaire.l, are the tlrst
Nlo.
1.) fall preys toepidvinlex.”
l>r. .I'diii H. Hray of HrlilB.*toii, In rex|K>nHe lo
fn.iniry said:
•'Certainly, ptKiple ilioiild now look stiarply
after tliclr rienitli. If ('hol».rn rcaoiics
■.....

WATERVILLE.

MAIN STREET.

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.
Pleasant to Take, Instant Re

Tin* llatclierlm of Cholera, uml VVIihI tx to
lie 8een There. IT (h<* DlM'ase Kreaks
Ihe rat
out ill New York. Where will it Kiul?

hu crept into the reeuss and faced liic
lamp. I'he lat danued ai'ouiid tliu prop,
but didn't break louse, ami just before
the next tlip eaiiie •Juhuny iiHhlied anutliur
Ing rat mid put it in his pocket. Ax soon
as the trip was goiiu Johnny sat down on
a tie ami let tlin second rat run .over his
iiip wiihuiit toiieliiiig it. 'i'ho rat miglit
huvu jiuii|>ed away, hat it seemed to he
nmler a spell, and vvheu il had capoied
acro.ss tin* hoy’s legs a few times it
crawled into his coa^ and snuggled up as
is if il was going to t.ike a nap. Bretty
s'oim .luhiiny took the rat out and stroked
it, and-showed its teeth iu tlm Visilor.
Tiieii he held it up by the tail, and it
enried up uinl .stuck its iiusn lietwecii the
lad’s ihnmh and Unger. Mciinwhilu the
other rat w.is sijneiiling for Juliimy to
unme and lake it, and tho yuiiiig rat tamer
got Home moiu strands, hitched thu two
together, aud drove thmii up and down
the (rack.
“Now ril liido Iheso rats in my coat
and catch two more,” said the boy.
Anotin'r trip came just thou, and when
•luhiiuy had iinliouked it, ho pidied utf Ids
cult, hiimllcd tin* rats up in it, aud crawled
ill the hole. He had to uume out three
times to attend to (he oars lieforo be got
the next rat, but iu twenty iidniites be
caught another ami hitched them together
as hefoie'.* Wiiile he was making tlieiii
perform a large iiiaek and wliite tomcat
appealed, ainl went to eyeing the lively
rats.
•Kdiniiy litnl his tittle team lo (he
prop vvlieii he liearii tiie cars, and the tomeat sat on a tie with his tail across the
rail, woikcd his siiiullers, and glared at
the rat**.
Wliilc ho was watching the
hopping animal.H thu wheel of the ear cut
otf In.** tail two inches fiuin his b »dy, and
he instantly went yuw'ling and spitting
tuward tin* iiiiilu b.irii. The cat’s unties
made Joluiiiy roar. “But he won’t watch
Illy rats again veiy soon,” lie said. Soon
the trips stoppi-d euimng.
It was the
(putting hour, and .Jolmiiy turned (lie four
lats loo.se, and said to the visitor:
“Come with mu lo the b.irii, mister; if
V'ou wndt to see some Im.*.”
Kleveu well-ii‘d cats tiiid a li>t of kittens
were piiiiiiig around tin- mulu foreman
near tlie lecd box. Several dead rats Iny
on the ilour, and iloliiiny smil that the
eati always lugged t-ln* uits to the feed
box, 110 matter how fur :iway la thu mine
they caught them. All the mules were ia
thu stalls, and in the fliekeiing light from
Himiking uil lami>s the lort'uian damped
the piuyemler into thi'ir mangers. Bruseiilly yon eunid hear the r.ds eliiiibiiig
up and liimhiing into tlin muiiger.N, mnl at
that tho mules struck at ihc Iced robhers
with their noses and grunted. Tim hob111110*1! tbiiii'At biiindi'ii nut of a stall with
H inauimutb rat in his nionili, and .Iidiimv
sei'zed the eat and took it away. But the
rat had received a fatal lute, and the buy
gave it bitvk to (he eat.
The next thing Joliimy dnl-wa.*, to reaeli
ill a manger and bring out a kicking rat
III each Iniiid. He g.ivi* them free swing
over his lap. put them in his pockets, let
them crawl over his slnnilders, and tlicn
into Hie hay. He eauglii two more* pre
Hciilly, hch) them up hi ilie tails in front
(d' the cats, and stuck llii'iii iu his po.-ket>
wliuii the eats sprang at them, afterward
platiliig tliem in one uf the imuigers.
“I (lou’t know why the lats never bite
me,” said Julmiiy, “mdess il is bccaiiHC
they know I won't luiil’ein. I like rats
belter tliaa 1 do cuts or dogs, and I don’t
think I ever killed one. I've uaughl and
played with rats ever since 1 was a little
boy. They are so briglil eyed and slick
that I like to Imiidlu'ein ami lianiess’eiii
up, aud 1 guess they all tell one auothur
that I never hurt’em wlu‘,u I eateh’em.”
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r„"VCRODER’SlJ>.

FOUK>VAKNKI)

. H. ALLEN,

IS MY RE^IEDY,

I ask the attention of ladies In a i]>e(lal

Look Out- for the Spring of

^rockery, Glass and Tinware.

MM. liUOT A. PARRBAM,
Proaqua lato, Ma.,

lief and Sure Cure.

OUR DANGER.

prop a*id attended to hia duties.
didn't (lifer to yank away or to bite the
wiuk III two, hat it hupp'd a little, aud
Tlii*re are fnw ihlnx* whirit lisve tifvrr com.- to
then It sat upon its hindquarters ns tlnuigh |KU.M u’htnii xecin surer of coiuhig tlinii Oioli rii
it wanted Iiiiii to eomu and fondle it.
tliix xiirliig. Three ivell kiioHii plnRicinns. (im-in
'“I’ll cate.U uuotUer hit now, aud liarueas B..iU|m, two h> Sow York. Imve suhl Uilx. A reit wiih liiiH one,” said the* boy, and agniu ouiit
from Hnnituiig In Ziie (tsily |iii|>eix

’{TVe r

Allen,

IH KOKKAKDIKD.

No one knows these faets betlur llimi
votioii to libeity and euiistitntinnal tioverimieiit.
W e believe you are fighting for women themselves, and tlie inside history
tl. and till' .Senator euiinot pul bi.s tiiiger of femiiiino lives would r(*veal a story of
excitable
ii|)ou one distinelioii betw(*eu the peopb* tired bodies, iinsiiimg mid
of the .Siiiiih (iiid the man wlioni the Seii- nerves, wearied tinihs, aeliiiig lie.ids ami
.iioi has today seU'eted for dishonor as tin* backs, Willi that exhausted, dragged out
feeling whieli maki's ilieir lives miserable.
lepiesentative of tlie .South.
The well known Ktla K. Haven, of New
“.\ow, sir. I do not wish to make any
leiiiaiks here tliat will engender any «“X- Boston, UoiMi , writing iipuii this siibjeet
eitenieiit or diseiisssioii, but 1 say that tin* says;
“Dr, (Jre(*iie's Nerviiia blood and nerve TKItl’.SlCIIOUK IN TIIK NOItTIl\Vi:ST.
Senator fr.mi Mahsaelinsetts eoiineel«*d
ilial name with treason.
We all know remedy is n wonderrnl ri'iiiedy for ner tliiahniis's riyliiK Feet Did Not Itest Ciilil
l>anl«lsoii’s (•nil was Kmi>(3'.
that tlie resnltH of this war biivu attached vous priistrntioii, mid those terrible tii’ed,
to the people of tin* .Sonlli Ihe teeliiiica! weak feelings that make life a Inirden,
Itnnieo Magimiis never look a (laneiirg
cihiu* ol rebellion, and we Hidimit toil; .iliiiost too-great to bear. I feel that I le.Hsmi ill bis life, bat lie perrurnied sonio
blit that wa.s not the Heiise in which the eminot say enough in its prai.su for what it terpsicliorean feats yesterday innintng in
geiitleiiinii used that ti‘rtii as applied lo has done fur me. Il gives one the most an Alder street shIoud tliat neither ('ai.Ml. Davis, llemiteiided ti, idlix—I will restful,sloep, mid in fact dies all ami ni(‘iu-ila nor Lottie ColliiiH eoiihl snipiiss
I wish every in point of agili! abandon. The aucoiunot May he iiiteeded,'hot lhti"iUl!Vjitable more than all it e.lams to do
eif.et of il was lo iiflix —iipnii lliiii aged poor, tired women on tin* face of the earth paiiyiiig music wa.s the merry eiackle uf a
iiimi, tliiH man btoketi in torlnne, snll'er- eoiild be indiiin'd to try it fiir three .six-shooter, maaipul.ited hy Jesse Daniel
vug tiom U'leavenn'iit, an epithet of odium days; they wuuUl then viuderstaml its son
Romeo did not desire to danee un
and iniput.itioii of iiioial tnipitiidu
Sir, Viibn*, mid life would nut seem so we.'vri- til Jes.so hegiiii to play.
I'hau the iiuIt ii'ipiiied no eonrage to do that; itre- soiin* mnl nmiesiralile.”
pulse to cut pigeuii-wmgs, twist eiirleyIt is a t.iel that the great uervi! iiivig- cues, bliiiftlc ami rag vva.*i more than Romeo
ipiit'd no inagiimiitiiit) to do it; it reipoied no eonriesy. It only reiinired hale, onint and female restoriitivo is Dr. eoulil resint.
Two or tlirde dozen speeliiIniler, inaligimnt, seetioiia) feeling and n (ireem*’s Nervlira lilood mid nerve reme toys vvei-e present when the eiiteiIriinment
seiiM* of peistiind iinpiiiiily.
I'lie genlle- dy. Nil rt'iiiedy in the world is .so snte to opened, Imt, for reasoiiH that this narralive
niao, 1 lie.heve, takes rank nniong Cdiri.s- iiring h ick the hlooni and ei'lur to the wan shall e.\plain, thev did net letTr.iiii to wittiaii .statesmen. Ili* might have l(‘arned a mnl faded cheeks, the brilliancy to the iii'.ss tin; grand' finale.
Ik Iter leSMon, e\eii from tlie pages id hollow and haggard ey«*.s, the lightness
The story goes that Roiiieo, who is a
mvlliology Will'll I'lometlieiis was bound mid ela.sticity to the weak ami weaiy step, gambler, had a depute with a hrotlier
to a rock it was not mi eagle—il w/is n the strength and vitality to the nnstrnng, kiiight of eliaiiee naiiiud Nolan, ami DaiiIt is the ielstiii, who iiIno prufcs*(n)iiiiMy woo.s the
lullnie—th.it bniied his beak iu the lor- hlia(t<‘red and worn out nerves.
greatest id'nil nleniie-tonics and regiiln- llirt.iliolis gndib'sH, took up Nolan's emi of
lined vitals of tin* vielmi.
tors,
mnl
perleetly
and
eoniplett'ly
cures the controversy. Komeo and Nolan were
When lln* MiMMi.ssippi Si'i/ator took Ids
seat .lame (i. Blaine arose mnl renewed all female weikiiesy mid disgise.
satislled to settle ilieir ((iiaiie) iliroiigh tlie
If
om
readers
are
tioulUi^
in
this
way ai'hitiaiiient of lisiieidls, but D.tnieKuu
tin* (lelinti* with tins faiiiuus reply: “Let
me say to (ho Immirahle Senator from we Mlioidd advise Iheiii hy all nn-mis to usi* was not emitent with any sneli tame and
IVe know it to vulgar iiietiind. He leeeived his .spotting
.MisMis-iippi (hat in ail the years I liave this remaikable remedy.
.-eiied III ('iiagri'NH 1 have never Vidiin- he purely vegetable and lianides.s and it is edueatiuu m ihu miuiiig eauips id the
tardy liiought the i a in*or .IelTei>un D.itis wilhin everybody’s reiieli as ail dniggisls Ktiekies, wlu'ii* the revolver is an iiidislietoie eillier btmieli, but 1 Celt linn tliiit »ell it for .'FI. It is the discovery mid pre- pt*iiKable portion of ev«ny gentleman’s
he IS nskiiig hnmaiiity lo folget its in- hcriptioii of Dr. (tieeiie, of At Temple wearing apparel, and wlieie the eiistoiii i.s
Mtiiicls and patiiotism to be eliiuiged to Place, Boston, Mass., the cuiineiit specia- to empliiisize the defeat uf a fuem.iii by
einne before lie will find iin|>arlial liislory list ill thu trealtueul of nervous and clironi
eompelliiig him to danee.
I'liat's liuw
place Mr. JellVrMon Davia miywliere hi diseases, mid the doelor e:in Ik* coiisullud Danielson eeh'biated bis vielnry over
the race that has for its brightest and free, pursniiaily, or by letter, whieli is
Romeo.
k
gM'atest mimes, (leorgu WaMliinglun and guarantee to the great value of the reiue“Let’s see you ihmee.”
dV•
.joliii lianipdeM.”
It wan the tone in whieli the mandate
Mr. Lam.tr replied to this, mid nimllier
wa.s utteieduiid the head drawn upon lijs
“ The air seems freslicr in winter tlimi favuiile bunion by DanieLon’s six->diooter
diseiisKum followed, III wliieli thu Hpeukers
weie Walhieu of Pennsylvania, Morgiin of it does ill sminiier.” “Yes; it’s kepi
that impelh‘d Romeo to obey.
His Hut
.Maliama, and Bnriiside of Kiiodo ltdmnl. lee must of the time, you know.”—WVasin moveiiieilt was a Boston (li|> toward the
Ml till* time “Zauii” C'limidler sat in his iiigtoii Star.
tUior, hat a hidlet tli.it came within an aee
seat in the rear row looking fierce and doot iimputatiiig one of his tue.s e.iiised him
tiaiit, lint remniniiig mate. M lenglli a
Strong Wituesses.
“MamiiiH, please give me aiintlier candy.
to suddentv ehange his diieelioii.
piece of paper floated down lo him from
“l•'abtel!”
I'vrt lu.st mine.” “\Vln, where have you
Among the thoiisaigls of testimonials of
the giilh>ry on whieli wa.s wiitteii iu tin* cures by Dr. Mlle^{' New IL'.irt Cnu*, is
.\ii o)(l-la.sliioiie«i liueilown was the re lo.*»t it'i'” “In my aloinaeh.”
hand of U. il. Painter, who Hat there with that id' Nathan Alli.soiis, a well known citi sponse, bill It was Hot rapid einnigii for
N\ dbam 1'^ ITiaiidler, now a Senator from zen of (ilea Ruek, I’a.wlio for yeais ha.r DaiiK-lstui, wliLk. is famed for deiiiauding
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
New IInmp.sliiie, an aiipuai for a rt'ply shortness of hn'ath, slcepiesHiiess, pain in ipiiek action for his money.
Bang went
ftom tin* bpM of a Noitlierii man l«i left hide, slioiildcvH, sniothciing sptdis, the pi.stiil ami wiiiir went the legs^of
I'llK BkkT SalVK in tin* world fur Cuts.
LHiiiat'H eulogy of
Davis.
Instantly etc.; one bottle of Dr. Mile.s’New Huait Bnuieo ill a hkiit danee, minus the nkirt.s.
Biiiises, ^ires. Ulcers. Silt Ulivuui, Foyer
Soros, Teller, Clianned il.imU, Uhilbluins,
k'lnnidli*! was on his feet, and in his most Cure luid one box of Nerve and Liver
“(Jet a move on yimrsell!’’
('urn.-*, and’ all
" Skin
' Eriii
Kriii>tioii-<,
'
and’ ............
positively
'ftentorian (ones and linnnping Ids desk at Bills eiited him. Bt ter .laipiet, Salem. N.
\\'iii‘ii the smoke trom (lie shut iieeom- uuri's
Bile*i, or no pay l•eilnu'l•ll. Il is ginraiie\eiv period, tliinniered out (Ids vpueeli:
.)., is aiioth>-r witiiess, who for twenty paiiylng ihe i’e(|iiest eleaied away Romeo teeil to aivu perteut saiinfaelioii, or^ money
“.Mn Pukhihf.st: Twenlt-two yems years sidfered willi Heart Disease, was was seen to he perfoniiitig a cross between rt'fiiiiiled. I’rice 23
‘i uuiits pul' box. For sale
ago to*moi-iow, ill tin* old llalt of the Suit, pruiioiiiiced inearable hy physicians, death a N’iiginiii btoakdown ami a 'I'a-ra-ia liv .)• L. Fortinr.
ate, iiow.oecnpied hy tliu SjUiKeine ('oiirt stared him iii (he faee, could not lie down Bmim-(lt!-ay’ ipiiekstep
Danielson was .1
of the United States, 1, <■> uoiiipmiy with for fear of smolliering to deaih.
Imiiie- little better pleased with (in* enteitain“So yon wine fuiiml *m»t giiiltN’ of givin’
Vtr. delftasoii Davis, stood up and sWure ihiitely after using tin* New Cnre In* lelt ini'ut, but not satistied.
Mis. Demp-ey a black eye.
I thought
iM'fiire .Miiiighty (lotl, tliat 1 wunhl siip- belter and uunld lie down and sleep alt
* Kee|> ii-lioppiii'!”
hIio had the law vvid her.”
“Mehbe she
poit the (.'iiiinlittition of thu I'liiled Stub's. night and is now a well mail. 'I'he New
C'laek went the pistol iigam, and Uoineu dni; but hegorra Oi’vo been fcediii’the
.Mr. .lelVeiHoii D.ivis came from the (.'abi- ('lire is sold, uKo Free Biiok, hv (i. U . thievv I'ain o'Siiauter’s witches into the
■■op «ia mu heat for nearly a year.”—Bo'net of Ftaiiklin I’leree into the Seimte of Dorr.
shade. He hopped, skipped, ami jniiipeii toa News.
the I'liiteil States, and took the oiitli with
mdii In* was ready to collapse from sheer
me (o be f.dtlifnl to the (lovernuieiit
The Bnlliaiit Spirit ol Hepntee.—She exhaiistioii, and tlien Danielson mixed
Dining ftinr years 1 Sitl in (Ids body with
His giin was
—“U is reported around fown lh.it we ate mercy with his might.
"Afy SM Sis/er.t,
.Mr. .letViisoii Davis and saw the pteparaeiig.iged.”
He—“I have heard worse empty
iioiis g.nng on from day to day for Ihe
Bolieu
inve.stigatioii
led
to
imtliiiig that
“ I.ift nn- t<;ll you something;.
things iliaii that.” She—“1 nevei- h.ive.’’
oveillirow ol this (iovuriimeiit.
With
would wairaiil an arrest. The attuelies ■ f
—l.iio's Cali'iidar.
“ I Itavi! no motive ntiier
iromKiii in his huaiT umi perjury upon his
the saloon eoules-w'd that there ha 1 been
lips In* took the oath t>i sustuin thu (ioveriiH line shooting, but iis.M-veiale<l that it wiis than to cio yon gooti.
Adtuilttiil ttio FauIb.
nil lit tliat lie meant to tiveitlirow.
tie I'l suit of a pistol iiecnleidiiliy dioppiug
" For years 1 iiave -bceti ai“>ir, there was niellio<l in tli.il inudness;
Newspaper- editors have lo be very fioiii (he bar to the lioor. Soiim of the
he, iu eiKiperiitiim with other men from
arefiil in opening llii'ir eoliiimis ftir state speetators, who retired after the iii-sl shut most a constant .sufferer from
IMS Mectioii, ami in (lie Cabinet of Mr. ments. Ifiiv
Wits tiled, ami viewed tho «■
rciuaiiidui- ot femaie trnuifie in ali its dreadlul
tlKIHy»«■..
But avvate lilllt
that mithe uiitca
Mites •«!»
Medieul
tfiiilmiiaii, iiiaTle caietnl piepiinition lor Co. aio respouhilde, we miik«' room lor tlftf Hu* enteiTniiiiiieiit from cover, siihstaii.,
. . . I . .......
. efolluvv’.
.11...J.
V........
forms: siiootiheeveiilthal
vvusA to
Your ........
arum*
werti bciittcied all over this broad liiini,
vvheie tlii'V rtaild not be used in an emergeiiey. Your lli'ets weie heatlered vvlierevei the winds blew and water was toiiml
to lloat thi'iii, vvlieie they eould not he
tiMd to pul down rebellion. Yuiirtruasiiry
was depleted, until your houds beaniig (>
|iei eeiil , piiiieipul ami luteiest paiil iii
lull, weie hold tor 88 ei'iits oil the dollar
for eiirreiil expenses, and iiu buyers.
Bii'piiiati'Uis were eHiefully-made Your
uiiib well* sold undill an aptMiri'iilly iiiuo.■■■III clause ill an army bill, provpliiig that
ihi- Seeii'tiiry of War miglit. at his dis.letioii, sell oueh arms as he ileemeil il
fur (III* iutensl of the (loveniinent to sell.
“Su. eighleeii yeais ago last mouth, 1 j
slit 111 these IioIIh and lisleiied to Mr. Jef {
ieihoii D.iVis ileliveting hia farewell mlilii'Ks informing us wliat uiir euustituliuiial |
duties to (his (iuvernmeiit were unti then
Iiu left amt eiitereil into the rebellion to
iivertlirow tlie (iovernmeiii he Imti hwuru '
lohup|ioit 1 reiiiHiiieii here, sir, duiiiig i
the whole of that Urrible lelielliuti. I saw
our biave soldieis hv the tboiifaiida and
h ndreds of tlamsaiids, aye, 1 might (uty :
milliims, pass through the theatre of war,
aua I waw tUeir alialterud mult returu.
jleaiuboat ixiuru, |
Uaiu »r-

The Ute Mr. Florence never Mpired to
bn a toroperance Ifotiircf^ hat h« gave
fen' advioA to topers. If you
aume excelipnt
mnst drink, said he, buy a gallon of
whisky at a tiinn and mako voiir wife the
hnr-keeper. When you are tlrV, give her
flftien ceotfl for a drink, and when (he
whisky is gone ihe will have, after paving
fur it, six dollars and seventy-five cents
left, and every gallon thereafter will
yield the samo proSt. This tiioiiey she
should put away, so tlmt when you have
become an inehriate, iiiiablu to support
yourself, aud ahimned hy every respectahlu man, voiir wife may hare money
enough to keep yuit until your time comes
to nil K drunkard’s grave.

Slate Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.

!Uoe ul Stouart Hros., Centre

Our Celebrated

01. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Nuiie gi'imiliu wiUiuiit'uur iiiimu, A. Ottkn.
Sold by all flrut-ulHBa (iruceru.
Wo oxtotui (u thu I'ubllo (lie uotiipHiuunts of tlm suhsuii, (huitkliig ttiuin for past fkvors
ami trusting to recuivu u liberal share »r patronage In lH9a.

A..

OTTETNT,

Bakery: Temole St..

WATERVILLE, ME.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO .
The LeadlDg, Largest, Squares! and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
PRICE LIST
I.Al>IKlt’ U<H)l*a.
Drt'xxca all ma«lu,uociirding to
IriniiiiljiBH,
FnllSullx.irippud,
i'lain Drwwex,
Shiiwlx,
Lodlcx' Snckx,
l•«lng (Muaki,
lloxu, \Y(M>len,
Piano ami Talilo Covers,
Kid iHov.-s, Hlaok
only,
Plumes ily«nlAiiil...
Hurled,

(ifefliH* mrnux.

Heavy OvcrooaU “
Ulsters,
Full Suits,

“

“

“
“
*•
......................

[130W

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

_

*, •...e VAVwii

1.78

^.00

..................... .

FOR SALE!
lIOuBu lAits Oil I'm^tsanfiimi Daltuu Streets;
I 00 two nice UiKisoB on Pieaxaut Strcul. For turnis,
l.'iA sde
F. 1). Nt’DD, FuntTHl Direvtor,
,
I.8U

Steam Dye House.

'O^oiter-v'llle, Adfe.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builiders.

IIOIthKS AND CAltitlAHKN.

Dress (.'ualx, oleaus>al and presxud.
VesU,
“
“
“
Overcoats, ,
“
*•
“
Ulsters,
'
“
“
“
FuH Suits,
Old Carriage Mats cluans«Mt or rooulured,

,

01«E>E)]VE^.

TO LET!

( I.KANSl.'.U,

Pauls,

'WOOID.;'

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

K. K. DllUMMOND.Treax.
iMf
!H.M> Watnrvtlle .Doiobor.nwk.
1 00
2..V1
3.00

AJSriy

i'uearKKs^lteubcu Foster, C. 0. Curiiish, Natii‘1
.Muoder. Uuo. W. Ituyiiolds, (1. K. Mathews, II. K.
I’uok.F.A.Sinlth.
ug two thousand dollars in uil, ruculvvd and put
on liitorcsl at tli^icuinniunoeincniof sach iiioiith.
No tax to b« |dild oil dc|K)sl(k by depositors.
Diviituiids nimic 111 May and November and If
uul wilUiliHWii are adde^I to «lui>oxlts, and lutorcst
is thus cuiiipoiiiitlcd twice a year.
Oaica in Savings Hank Uuilding; Hank opeu
dally from U a. tn. to i:f.3(l p. in., and 2 to 4 p. ni.
Saturday Kveiiingx. 4.30 to 8.;in.

811k unti WiKii Dyeing and oiuaipiliij

Drt'HD CmMx, laulured Mid pruxaed,
PhiiU,
“
“
“
Voxts,
“
“
**
l.lgiitOveicoats, “
'*
“

OO.A.I1S

.....

Tipi, three In a bunoh,
hraiichee.

WATKUVIM.K. MAINK.

IITMai.hSt., or

ioDai-tux

Sikkkt.

UU

5 West Temple St.

FOR SALE.

Tliu rtaiiduuou uf (hu latu llauiiuh W«**>«l nn
Mill Ntruet, in Waicrvlllu. o>n(atniiig hIh.iii
tiirvv-hiurth* uf an sure of land with twp siory
liuitse
aud uH. luni giuNl ■lable. alii bu sold at a
Dssirahiv huuoo uu W««t Winter Htreat. In'
(iuirea(4i .Maim BiacKT.oraMuuu STit«KT,or l>argaln to oloss ulY 4bu usti.ce. Call -on ur ad
dress,
MkLrtM Box 41.

'ro x-BT I

lid

r A. WAmuoK.

Also Dealers in Lime. Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe, f

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoDoeettons Hade Witb Sewers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE, ME.

